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I N T ROD U C T ION

The Woman ' s Missionary Union of the " outhern Bapt ist
r

convention has a past of more than common interest .

No

romance of modern times has been more thrilli ng than

.

"

that of the ',l ;)man ' s l issionary Uni;)n .

In answe r

to tbe

cry of William Carey , lIExpect great things from God,
a tte mpt great things for GOd" ,l women began to man ifest
deep interest in progress of the Kingdom, whi c 0 interest
has been a continually growing thing through fifty years .
The material for this thesis itA Brief History of
•

I"

the Woman ' s l\ is sionary Union , S outhern Bapt ist Conventi on"
has been gathered during cl;)se association with the
organization for twelve years , through visits to the
state headquarters of seventeen state 'V oman ' s l is si onary
Unions , through visits to the F;)reign lil is sion Board ,
Home k ission Board , S u nday $ chool Board and through
obser ving the work in four of t h e Eur opean countries .
Having access to the files of 'N oman ' s F is si onary Union ,
S outhern Baptist Convention , the S outhern Baptist
Theologi cal 3eminary library, the files of the mis sions
in Italy and the Theological 0 eminary library in Fungary
has been of inestimable value .

1.

3mi th , 1'i les 1" ., The Torch Bearer,

p. 79
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No attempt has been mad e to rela te in detail the
work of the organ i za tion but rather to record briefly
the h i g1' lights of e ve nts and pr ogress .
The mater ial has been d ivi ded into seven sections.
The five se ctions , II-VI, each represents a nistinct
per iod of history .

The last section is conposed of

table s and charts .

The material gathered sets forth

the s tep;3 and L overrents leading to the na tinnal organization , the mis 3i on ary zeal "Thich called this organization
into being and wh ich has a ctuated its activities , the
conditions surrounding the organ i zation , the chronological
arrangement of the events whi ch show the progress r ade
in five de cades of the life of the move ment and the

I

r

outreach of the move ment i nto the world .

Through these

pages "/e shall see that in the forrling of p olicies and
plans the

l oman ' s r is sionary Union has recognized the
o r ga~ i 7.ation ,

i mp ortance of the people back of the local
their thoughts and convic tions .
~ ection

II dea l s with the steps leading to the

organ i zat ion of the

f oman ' s

I'~ is sionary

zeal wh ich calle d it into being and

Union and the

w~i ch

has

~ otiv ated

it thro ugh fifty years .

I
j

I'

) ection III is div i ded into two parts .

The first

part neal" with the actual organization, the foundation
in plans and poli ci es , standards and aims

~Th ich

are
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interrelated and flo\'! in steady rhythm through the
years .

'rhe second par t

pictures the events in the

second decade , a decade in which women were passing
from days of uncertainty, regarding the wor k of the
organization , to days of permanency and assurance in
face of new and growing tasks.
Je ction IV covers the third decade, which 'Jas one
of expansion .

j~any

events occurred which have proved

to be history Making events .
Jection V reviews the fourth decade and attempts
to show the lines along which the organization was
expanding in additional workers , in new Departments ,
enlarged headquarters, home and foreign growth, new
proje cts and anniversaries .
~ect ion

VI records the events of the present

decade in which V'ie set:. the structure whi ch has been
built upon the foundation of p olicies, plans , pr ogram
and power laid in the early decade .
work has been phenomenal .

The growth of the

This decade shows pr ogress

in numerical and spiritual stature .

The accoMplishments

of this decade would lead us to feel that these past
fifty years are only a parenthesis in th e eternity of
missions and that Move Ments which have been set in motion
'are pinioned to eternity .

II

THE

DAY

OF

ml~LL

THINGS

oJ
('

\

II
THE J

.,

i

~

J

1',

(

l

,

Y

OF

LL THINGS

S~

I

BEGINNINGS
a - Ear l y Baptists in the South
b - Missio~ary Fires Kindled
c- Women ' s Response to the Call of Modern Missions

II

B PTISTS UfITlrG
a - Rice , ~ Unifying gen t
b - The Triennial Convention
c - Societies and St~te Conventions

III

INFLUEllCl£S PAVING THE

IV

STEPS LI!. DING TO Tr.c. ORG.~NIZ. "21 N
a - Sailing of the Shucks
b - "Iomen ' s Societies Recor:nized
c- Southern Baptist Convention Orgunized 1845
d - 'fonen meet for Pr'1:,~er
e - Federations Organiz Gd
fppointment of Central Corunittees
g - creneral reetings Held

~

Y
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II
THE DAY OF

S~ALL

THINGS

To understand the pl ant we must kn ow the soil
out of which it sprang .
the missionary work of

'1' 0

understand the gr owth of

~ outhern

Baptist women through

the Woman ' s Mi s3 ionary Union we must trace its roots
b a ck into the e arly days , e xamine the soil out of which
it grew and by which it is nourL:,hed .
B.c:GI NlITI NGS
J ince the Voman's Missionary Union is a part of the
J outhern Baptist Convention and it s history is ours, a

I

g l an ce of these e a rly beginnings wil l g ive the se tting
for the b irth and gr owth of the organi zat ion kn own today as the d oman ' s Mi ss ionary Union , d outhe rn Baptist
Convent ion.
EARLY

In

eptember 1682 a

co~pany

of messe ngers

BAPTI..)T.3
from Bost on were in Kitte ry , 1:aine , on
invit a tion to organi 7.e Bapti t believers into a church .
Before the close of the year the gr oup was driven from
the colony .

The pastor , William 3 creven and the whole

church decided to seek a new home .

They settled in

1683 near the present s ite of Charleston, ~ outh Carolina . l

------ --- ---------1.

He cl{ , F . E . S. , In Royal Se rvice, pp.. 12-l4
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It is interesti ng that early in the life of this group
wh o organiz ed the First Baptist Church of Char l est on ,
mis s io n s , espe ci ally missions to the Indians, had a
p l a ce .
'l'he fi rst association of Bapti3t s VIas organ i zen
in 17 07 i n

P~ i lade l ph i a .

i n Charle s ton ,

-) outh Car olin a .

t h ird i n 17 58 .

d om .

North Carolina had the

1 thou~h Virg i n ia VTa s
wa~

an aS$o ciat1on it
organi z ation .l

I n 1751 the seconrl wa3 star ted

th~

fourth \'I i th

the first to have a state - wide

rhese Bapt ists pled for religi0us free -

'! hen the Const itution of the United ,3tates wa s

being f ornen , Bapt ists were eager for i t

to be clear on

religious freedo m.

,T ohn Leland , wh o was a pre<' ch er

c 'Ja ir erl a cor'lr.1itte e

wr~ ic h

Baptist~

rlecided to co """'es

~ond

l"l ith

in o ther states ann to adrlres3 a pet ition to

Pres i den t

' ashington regardi'1g rel i g i ous fr een om.

In

re p ly '~r as rl ing to n assured Bapt i s ts of "Hi s re' niness to
co operate with them in attaining such fapth er secur ity
as mi ght satisfy the r . ,,2

The anendnent was r:lade and

is the relifious lib er ty clause of the Con3titu r, io n

.

a s it is t onay •

-I

MI JS I ONARY
FI RES

The bac kgr ound aga i n st wo, ic h rr is s i onary
fervo r

mu~

t be vie wed are numer ous .' .H..r ong

then are the tlGre' t AV/al{ening

1 . Cox ,

~the

2 . He ck, F .

leen
~ .

1' .,

of 1740

fl.

,the subsequent

P ollowing in His Tra in, p. 32

3 ., Op e Cit., p . 9 -
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wars involving the colonis;ts Rnd eventuntinp: in the AmI

erican Revolution.

The Greal.;: AwakeninR; hw1. kindlerj a zest

for spreadinp; the gospel but follo'c'linp; the Revolutionary war
skepticism had sqept the country. However, as is often
true, people move in extreme directions. In 1792 William
Carey's shoemaker's hammer t'l.pped out the missionary reveille
of Christians and

mo~ern

missions came into being. The

first sign of response to the new missionary movement on
the part of Baptists was in 1792 when there waS a

c~ll

to

a concert of praver. The New York

Mission~rv

interdenominational

came into being in 1796.

orgfmiz~tion,

Society, an

In 1800 a fA.r-reaching revival, the Seconil. Awakening, began.
This movement reached into the colleges as well as into
churches. Williams College vvas one vr"tich felt the influence
of this awakenin"S. As a result the famous haystnck prayer
meetin~

occurred and the banrjing together of six young men

whose definite purpose was to propagate the gospel. Today
the place is marked bv a slab bearing the followin-g inI

,

scription:
The Field is the Vvorlil
The Birthplace of Americnn Foreign Missions
1806
SPI.muel Mills
Samuel Nott
James Richard
Franciri·L. Robbins
1. Limouze, Arthur,
I
"
:

i

l

...,

Homeland Harvests,

p.6

Harv::lY LO:Jmis
Byram Green
It "as also in 1800 that women manifesterl a ne
intClrest through the formation of the fir3t 'lJo[:lan's
r::issionary ":}ociety.

This too

place

iY~

Bost::m.

'11he

Society was composed of eight Bantist "'omen and six
Congregational women.

It oripiY'ated in the rrind of

Mary ';iebb, a cripple, who was for nore than sixty years
a member of the Second Baptist Church of Boston.

Altl10ugh

the greater number of members were Baptists, this organization was not strictly Baptist but was a forerunner of
the Baptis t 'iroman' s Li~;,; i ona "':'y S ocle ty.l
Parallel to this

soci~ty

in the north

wa~

the

Juvenile l\lissionary and Educational Society
in the south, organized in 1802 by Dr. Richard FurT'1an,who
Wt:1.s by tbis time tr:-e pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Charleston,

S~)Uth

Ct"lr,;lina.

The purnos,,; of the society

was mis;,dons to the Catawba Indians in ,,,hom the C"'1arlest::m
church was already interested. 2
In 1802 a

irJiS.:;

i

~mary

magazine, the Georgia Analytical

Denository which published letters from Dr. Carey, appeared
and s tinmla ted in tc;l'e;:; t. 3

1.
2.
3.

Bucy, Wilma, The ~hy and Row of
"'>ee Above, Po 5-- - - ' - - - Heck, F.5:.S., Ope Cit., p.14

2.~.U.,

p.6

Pap;e 8

The first woman's society in the South of which there
is a record is the Society of Edisto, South Carolina.
The date of the organization is uncertain.
occurred between 1809 and 1811.

VVe

h'TIOW

It probably

that Mrs. Hep-

zibeth Townsend was the leading spirit and that by 1812
the society had given $122.50 for the Catawba Indians. 1
In 1810 the American 30ard of

Co~nissioners

for Foreign

Missions was organized.
In 1812 the Judsons and Luther Rice sailed from
~~erica

for India.

Soon after sailing the three, through

intensive study of their Bibles, became Baptists.

Rice

returned to America to arouse American Baptists and other
Christians to the need and to their opportunity.

In 1814

the Uission Convention of Baptists came into being.
was to promote plans for missions in the west.

It

In 1832

this group became the American Baptist Horne Mission
Society.2

Between 1812 and 1825 many organized efforts

came into being.

They were the American Education

Society, the American Bible Society, the Sunday School
Union and the American Tract Society.
ne"l

In face of this

interes t and· the flaming advocate of mis s ions, Luther

Rice, Women's ?JIissi onary Societies sprang up rapidly

1.

2.

Bucy, Wilma, Ope Cit., p.34
Limouze, Arthur, Ope Cit., p.3
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amonR; BaptiBt women. In 1813 the "Female Missionnry
1

Society of Richmonn tr was formen.
followed in 1815 and 1816.

North Carolina women

Rice visited Edenton in 1817

ann Raleigh in 1818 and organized the women. In one state
after another societies were formed in response to Rice's
appeal. The organizations in Georgia begnn in 1817, in
the District of Columbia in 1818, in Kentucky in 1822, in
Alabama in 1823, in Arkansas in 1828, in Mississippi in
2

1832, and in Texas in 1832.

RICE AN
AGENT

To Rice more than any other one we owe the
gathering of American Baptists together in one

body for missionary endeavor. This effort resulted in a
convention being called. It met in Philanelphia, on
May 18, 1814, with thirty-three delegates.
TRIENNIAL
CONVENTION

The namp "The General Mission8ry Convention of
the Baptist Denomination in the United States

of America" was chosen.

T',e name, however, was challged to

3

"Triennial Convention"

and Doctor Richard Furman, who was

the pastor of the First Baptist Church of Charleston and also
the founder of Furman University in South Carolina, was
chosen president.
By the time of the Triennial Convention in 1817 the report

I

I'
t

!

1.
2.
3.

Heck, F.E.S., Ope Cit.,
Ibid., pp. 25-29
Convention Recor~s, 1814,

p. 24
p. 4
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showed 187 societies. l

In Rice's report reference is

made to the rapid growth in women's societies and contrlbutions, liThe great nUT:1bers and rapid increases of
these laudable Female Institutions cannot fail to create
emotions, the most lively and gratifying hope and anticiof the nost ardent and eminating nature." 2

pation

SOCIETIES FORl'.1ED
STATE CONVEITTIONS
ORGAnIZED

~omen

were ever glad to be heralds

of a resurrection truth, so local

societies were springing up in different sections.

No

State Convention of Baptists had been organized before
1821,

SO

few records are available.

The Constitution of

the IIFemale Societ:- for Foreign 1.':iss ions, "3

a local

organization for Fredericksburg women which was formed in
1814, is the earliest constitutlon known.

This was

discovered in an old garret in Athens, Georgia, in some
letters from Hrs. Lucy 'rhornton Vlri t ten to LIrs. Lucy
Cobb who had noved from Virginia to Georgia.
stitution contains ten articles.
a little strange today.

The con-

The officers' names sound

There are "Directress, Vice-

Directress, Treasurer, Correspondent Recorder and

1.
2.
3.

Convention Records,181~ ~ 6
Loc. Cit., p.7
Unpublished Letters, Office of First Baptist Church
Athens, Georgia

fifteen Managers. ltl
two cents a year.

The dues required were at least fiftyMention is made of a local society in

Kentucky as early as 1816.

This society supported a

school for Indians with eight children enrolled. 2
In 1818 there is a record of several local societies
being formed among girls from siJ( and seven to twelve and
fourteen "To save from the purchases of delicacies so
they could assist. 1I3

The few available records of early

societies show the careful system of reporting.

In 1822

the Bethel Female Society was organized near Hopkinsville,
Kentucky, and a careful record of the twen t~T-four members
was 1r:ept.

The H7·CO Female Cent

Societ~T

in the fifth annual

report to the church has an interesting entry.

Among the

list of contributj.ons is this item llNegro Amy nine cents." 4
It is interesting to note that other groups 1lJere giving
attention to the Negroes.

The record from Eashville,

Tennessee da tes back to 1820

II

Second Lord's Da;: in i:leptember

1820, received as meMbers Sara and Juno, servants of
!',Irs. Beck. 1I 5

------------------1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
\

!
" •

'

Unpublished Letters
Perr;r, I.lrs. E. N., History of Kentucky VJ.M.U.,
Heck, F. E. S., ~ Cit., p.45
Ibid., p.39
IlIinute Book
(unpublished)

p.18
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Seven Alabama Societies played an important part in
the organization of the Alabama ;State Baptist Convention
in 1823, which organization was a general organization
of Baptists and not a women's societi,s convention.
However, the societies pla:ing a part in the vlork-;ere
Bethel, Jonesboro, :'::'alem, 0 laI'iborne,

El~'ton,

lloupe' s

Valley and Greensboro. l
In the spring of 1828 three women in Lawrence county,
Arkansas, 'vrote to Iteverond .00. vid Urr, an outs tanding
pastor of _.:issouri, about tho need in

i~rkansas.

He came

and in a few years organized the Spring giver Association.
In 1847 the Arkansas State Baptist Convention 'Nas organized
and recei ved its firs t legacy from a '.'loman.
Urs. Annette Bledsoe, educated at Judson Oollege,
Alabama went to lJacogdoches in 1835.

The Donestic Board

(later lmovm as the Home rassion Board) gave her tracts
and testaments and she began among the women.,the first
woman's missionary 'Nork in the state while Te:xas was still
a part of lleJo:ico.

After TeJo:as became a reDublic, a

Baptist church at Nacogdoches could meet openly, and
work grew.
society.

I

I

'

I'
I

1.

B"';.T

1839 there vvere siJo:ty-five wonen in the

In 1841 Ers. Bledsoe's sister married

Minutes of Alabama Gtate Baptist Convention, 1823, p.22
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t

General Rous ton .

The y j Dined t he s mall gr:mp in kee p ing

up a centr a l work at Inde penden ce until the "3:du c at ion
~o ciety vras fori.led and the ..)tate Convent ion o cganized . l

This was in 1845 , the same ye9.r t1"'at Baylor Uni ve rs ity
was founded .
sh ~

' fter Mr s . Bledsoe ' s husband d ied in 1849

tr a veled in Texas in the

among the \l o;:nen and ch ild ren .

inter~st

of

mis~ ion ~ ork

She organ i zed jocieties

in t went y- fi ve loc ali tie s in the state .

I:iss ion f erv or

of the early part of the ninete . nth ceDtury was
by offer i ngs of th6 chur c he s .
inc reased by g i fts

These

of~ering..;

i ~pl~me nted

v'e re

of t:be l;'eI'lale Cent ~) ociety , coep osed

[-

of women

wr 0 33

c~,mcern

for the spiritually n:.:ledy areas

of America brought t hem t ogethe r i n organiz<:l.t ions w'-d ch
adned t he ir mites to the g ifts o f the

churc ~e s .

In

these so c ieti es l a y the s ce d of the various Women ' s
Miss ionary Boards , des tined t o make their i r fluen ce felt
in later years . 2

Farmers , p l anters , lawyers , doctors , merchants ,
prea c hers , tea chers , p oor whi te and s laves were t he concomitant

1.
2.

p arts of an era which has pas sed , but from which

Copas s , krs . B . A., F i fty Golde n Years in Texas ,
p . ll
Limouze , arthur ,
Op e Cit ., p . l?

.
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remains much golden fruitage of high

i n~als ,

true chiv-

a1ry , respect for knowleoge, Christian standards, 6entle ness an

onor and truth .

By 1888 the /lorld had changed and the WOMen of 1888

t,

omen of 1800 .

r'liffer"d f om the

Time had trace d liDes

r

of thought , which added to rather than
the interest of treir faces .

from

d~tra ct Gd

The effects of social ,

economic , and religious c hanges had been felt .

The

erican Industri'll .hevolution had brought many changes .
By the introduction of stear'1, water transI-ortat ion wa-s
improved .

Along the Miss is i ppi and the Ohio , shipyards

were rapi dly built , for there
be randled .
~f

many

~~s

more

busines~

than could

By 1843 , railr oads Vlere beginning to li'lk

the short lines and soon there was eMerging an

outline of a nat ional system of transportation and
cowunica tion .
vrith the

co min~

Inland cities take on more importance
of a railroad system .

to 10 , 000 by 1860 . 1

..

state

cha rter~ .

Atlanta had gr'own

Roads were being constructed under

There

as a demand for a

of wagon roads and better ma il service .

F~deral

system

All of t h is fa-

cilitated travel and also the movement of goods and crops .
'ar ly in thd c entury basic changed in the whole textile bU8inos,;,; were being made .

1.

Cole ,

rthur Charles,

By 1840 cotton mil ls had

Irrepr es~ible

Conflict,

p. 14

Page

~5

gaineo importance. Manufacturing plants were growing up
near the raw materials.
T~le

lumber industry was growing. Savl.IIlills

~,\Tere

sprinfSinlS up. Coal was beinp; pro f1 uceo and the iron
industry was also beginning.
There were cl-w.nges i'1. agriculture. After Whitney's
invention of the cotton gin in l792, America han become
the important source at' cotton supply. Cotton was king
in the South. With increaser1 cotton growing, slavery
seemed needed more than ever, and the sale of §laves
becamo a source of large profits. Large quantities of
rice were produced.
\

<

Sugar cane was grovm in lower Louisiana.

The South was producing 27 per cent of the total wheRt
1

crop by 1849.

The government had no experimental farms,

but inc'! iviClual farmers mao.e contri buti ons to improving
agriculture, like

J~thro

Jonps, the breeder of new

cotton strains. Later agriculture colleges were in demand.
The South had experiencen territortal expansion ann
growth in population. The popUlation had increased ann
2

the lan i1 han rloublerl from 1776 to 1836.

Between 1840 and

1869 over six and one-half million people came to )@erica.
T~is

was due in part to the potato famine in Irelan o ,

libernl homestead lavvs, public wor1.cs like the Erie Canal,
and the opening up of the :'{est.

1.

2.

Later the ,g:olrl rush of

Hawk, Emory, Economic History of the South, p. 230
Ibio., p. 223
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of 1848 led great numbers weRt'J1rarn.• By emigration Virginia
had lost 26 per cent of her native born free inhabitants;
1

South Carolina 36 per cent and North Carolina 31 per cent.
Besides the influences of economic ch;clnges there were
also soci81, e1ucational and religious influences paving
the way for the organiz!::ltion which has been mentioned. Some
southern cities li1-::e New Orler-ms, Baltimore ann Savannah
were becoming centers of imi11igration. Southerners were
sensitive to the hearing of immigrntion on slavery. The
abolitionist movement was unr'ler

'1,'12'-",::,

in the forties. The

South, socially, was divideo into the AristocracY, which
was made up partially of the plRntation oWIl"'Jrs, merchRnts
and tl1e large farrners who haCl comfort, luxury,
the

mid~le

Flllrl

elegance;

class, made up of small slave holding planters,

professional men, ann tradesmen; anrl the lmver class made
up prinCipally of tenant f,clrmers anii finally the slaves.
The women who were interested in missions came largely
from the mir'l'lle class with some from the upper class. The
names of some of the missionary workers of this "Derion are
names of outstanr'!ino; families and the decennl'tnts of many
puch families are still active in religious

'Nor~:.

families as Carters are tOr1sy representeCl in
Wright, Stewardship Chairm:::m for

I.

.'

J;fawk, Emory,

~Voman'

Ope Cit., pp. 300-378

~Mrs.

Such
Carter

s Missionl"Tv Union.
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4

John Tyler of Virginia is another name vThich still has
connections through the person of Mrs. TN.C. Tyler, Recording Secretary of Woman's Missionary Union. Mrs. Annette
Bleasoe who did so much mission work in Texas represents
!-)nother outstan n inrs family of whom Al bert J. Bledsoe who
1

wrote an "Rssay on Li bert:T and Slavery"

was a member.

The North ana the South differea in their social
system. The social structure of the South was that of a
caste system while that of the North was based on free
wage labor; the South pivoted on the production of a few
staple crops while the North experienced a diversified production of farm and factory.
Prior to the fifties many Southern sons ann daughters
received their higher education either in England or in the
North. The idea of COnID10n schools was

gainin~

momentum under

Horllce Mann. Hany Female Seminaries were growing up. Increased sectionalism led to more rapin nevelopment of professional training, the establishing of medical colleges and
the starting of cOIn...'l11ercial eoucation. There

WIlS

a movement

for more colleges and universities in the South. Agricultural
changes

led to the demand

ana state agricultural

for agricultur81

colleges

e0ucation

began to spring up.

Theological schools were also established in this period.

1. Cole, Arthur, Ope Cit.,

p. 55
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~;

The Presbyterian SemimlrV was e<:'tablishei in Lebanon,
Tennessee

an~

the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

at Greenville, South Carolina in 1859. The nenominational
colleges and semtnaries grew up partially to provir'le
religious workers. The field for mission work in the midr'lle
west was recognized ann workers were needed. During this
period western society 'vas taking shape, iIlLrnigration was
increas ing,

grou~,)s

were bec oming sel f-consci ous, slaverv

agitation was heightening, ann reforms were being effected.
The women of the mi0dle class spent much of the leisure
which had come to them with increasing relief from domestic
routine in social ann religious movements. Ths Temperance
movement gains!.} in importance in the forties. The women's
rights movement was launched in 1848. Other social ouestions
were receivin,«: attention. Fannie

Wri~ht

arJvocaterJ marriage

based on moral obligation. She also attacked the conservative
attitude of churches

toward public welfFlre. Others were

interested in removing discrimination against the female
sex. In 1848 Dorothea nix chFlmpioned the cause for public
care for the innigent insane. CO!Th!lunitv life centered in
the church.

1

The fifties saw the R.;rov,rth of the Sunr'iay

School movement and activities. The great revivnl of 1858
had far-reaching influences. However, by the outbreak of the
1.

Stephenson, George M., American Historv to 1865, pp.

45~)-

461
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Civil V/ar most branches of the Christ iH.n faith were em1

broiled in the slavery question.
Many groups were coming together in conventions. The
idea was not new to Baptist women. The InternatiDnRl Typographers Union was organizeo in 1852, the COID..raercial
2

Convention met in 1852, the Merchants Convention in 1859.
The ioea of convention seemen to permeate Yl1any groups.
STEPS LEADING TO TIm ORG1\NIZATION
There is danger in

perio~izing

historY, for the roots

of one period lie deeD in the past of another. This is true
of the year 1888, the -1:'1te of the organization of the Woman's
Missionary Union, Southern Baptist Convention, for we must go
bRck beyono that year to see some of the stApS which len up
to the interest in and the f'orIDation of a general missionary
organization for the women of the Baptist churches of the
South.
The main steps were: (1) the sailing of the Shucks for
ChinA, (2) recognition of Women's Societies ann the subsequent
encouragement to women, (3) the unifying steps of the organization of thec:outhern Bnptist Convention, (4) the separate
meet in?: of '."lomen whic 11 was called for nrayer nnr'1 ;iIThich gave
the women a sense of common interest, (5) the organization
of
1.
2.
I'

Women's Federations which united the efforts of small
See Below, p.23
Cole, Arthur, Ope Cit.,

p. 148

.t'age

GV

grc)ups of local societies, (o} the appointment of Central
Coml11i ttees in the states, 1,'lhich committees served as executive bodies, attempting to unify the work of the societies
in the separate states

an~

(7) the general meeting which

called together the sevpral Central Committees.
SHUCKS
SAIL

THE

The annual missionar. . ,r meeting of the First
Ba:ptist church, Richmon il , Virginia, was held

on an April Sunilav •. "Picture quaintly but beautifully
dresse0 lac'lies as thw" alif."-,htert from their conveYances in
1835, lingered awhile in the church YFirn ann then settling

their voluminous skirts anrl folding their mittened hanfls
com}Josen themselves to hear the AnniversariT sermon preRched
by J.L. Shuck. Four months lRter he Find his bride were to
sail to China as the first Baptist missionaries to ChinFi.
Mrs. Shuck was the first American woman who gave her life
1

for the women of that lanil."
The Society of Beulah, Virginia, helped to educate Mr.
ShUCK at the Seminary in Richmonr'! (now Richmond UniverSity).
When he decided to go to China his clothing was made of
2

Virginia cloth by Virginia women.
SOCIETIES
RECOGNIZED

News of the going out of the Shucks was an
impetus to the missionary interest among women.

Men were beginning to rec.ognize the worle of the women. Al1.
2.

Heck, F.E.S., Ope Cit., p. 55
White, Blanc:h e, SaVe(l to Serve,

p. 17
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though the work was still in its infanc;T, recngnition
gave encouragement to the few weak societies and to the
groups of women who nesired to

CD:'

ganize for mission work

but were shy. Kentucky and Virginia are notable among
the states givin.cs recog;nltion publicly to the women. As
early as 1835 Rt a meetin.c; of Kentucky Baptists public
recognition was given the Georgetown Female Society for
a gift of $10 sent for the Convention expense. Mr. W.C.
1

Buck presented the gift for the women.

In 1839 at the

Kentucky Baptist State General Association attention was
called to a gift of $49.10 from the Louisville Female
2

Missionary Society.

The minutes of the Kentucky Baptist

General Association report

8.

gift of

;j~31

from the same society,

in 1840. Vie also gather this interesting notation from the
report. "It

woul~

also result in great goon to have or-

gFJ,nized, as far as practicab1.e, FemA.le Auxili8.r'! Societies,
for experience has proven that in works of benevolence the
f'male's hanCl. knows no miser's grip, but moves in obedience
3

to the generous impulses of the female's heart.n
S.B.C.
ORGANIZED

BA.ptists were not different from other groups
during this perioH. There was dissention in

many groups. Andover Theological Seminar' ha(l been founded
1.
2.
3.

Chronic les of General Association of }~entucky Baptist, p .14
Kentuck::y General Association Minutes, 1839, p.19
Kentucky General Association ~.Il1nutes, 1840, p.16

,

c

,

,

by those opposed to the extreme Calvinist party in

The separation of the

Ol~

School

an~

1808~

the New School in

the Presbyterian church CH!D.e in 1837 and a fUrther split
over the slaverv question in 1857. Durin!! this period of
change, Baptists had been at war::. The agency which had
unified Baptistsf efforts since 1814 was the Triennial
Convention. 1845 saw the disruption of the Triennial
Convention. In the two previous Conventions slaver v and
anti-slavery men began to draw off on different sides. The
Triennial Conventiop took the stann thnt it coul n not
appoint, as a misqionarv, any man who was a slAveholder.
Southern Baptists felt the7 coul(j not support an agency
by their mission gifts which mafle such restrictions. The
issue was bringing dissention. A group of Northern Baptists
met in Bost on in 1843 and organizAt1 a Free M:ission Soc iety.
This Society felt it coul,'" not cooperate with the Foreign
Mission Board of the Triennial Convention because of its
affiliation with Southern Baptists. The Baptists of the
South felt that Northern Baptists had no rip;ht to question
the virtue of the owners of slaves. There was no question
of doctrinal difference, but the breach on the slavery
Question grew wider. The result was' a nes ire on the pR.rt

...\
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of both North ano South to organize into separate bonies.
At the call of the Board of Managers of the Virginia
Foreign Missionary Society ,-'lelegates were selecten to
attenrl a

m8etin~

of Southern

Ba~Jtists

Augusta, Geo::·gia. Three hundred

A.Wi

on Ha

8, 1845 in

r

twentv-eight delegates

fr!)m l.:Iarvlanr'l, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Louilsiana, Georgin, Alabama, Y:entuclcy anc'1 the District of
ColuI'lbia were able to attenrl. The purpose of the meeting
was stated in a res ,)1.ution.
ffResolve n thAt for peace anA. harmon v , ann in orner
to accomplish the greatest gooi1, anr1 for the maintenance
of t'10se Scriptural principles on which the General
MissionR.ry Convention of the Bautist Denomination of
the United States was orL~inf\ll~T former'! , it is proper
that this Convention at once procee n to organize a
Soc iety for the propogation of the Gnspel." 1
After a five (la iT se.ssion the vote was tal-cen to
organize into the Southern Baptist Convention. Misf'ion
work hao been carried on b v some churches but it was often ¢i one
spasmodicR.lly. To give direction to the mission effort, two
b08rds, bnth agencies of the newly organized

Southern

Baptist Convention, were createiJ. They were the JPoreign
Mission B.~ard and the Home Mission Board. These boards not
only were to unify the work of the

,churc~('s

but to plan for

mission expansion. The revolutionary happening§ in Europe

1.
",

Cox, Ethleen B., Ope Ctt.,

p. 41
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had disturber'! the status

('IUO

of the establisher'! churc.h.

Catholicism defendeo itself and became more active on the
mission fields. Some of the Irish anr'! German i:rn.rn.igrants
were radicals who were more anti-Catholic than some
Americans. By the early forties there was vocal opposition between a certain element in the C;1tholic
church and in the Protestant church. This

crus~de

against Catholicism reflected itself in the political
party known as the Native A..m.erican party or the Know
Nothin~

party. It was also reflected in the attitune

towards i:rn.rn.igr8.nts from Europe settling in the MisRissippi Valley. It was believed bv manv that this was
s imi)ly another move by the napacy to establish i tself more firmly. Emphas is

i,~TaS

and money for the west to stem

put on securing men
t~e

ti0~

of Catholicism.

Organizations of v rioue types became nctive r'!urin,g; this
perioo. Some of them were the American Bible SOCiety, the
American Tract Society, the Boston LacHes' Association
for the Evangelizing of the \'vest, the American Protestant
Association for the purpose of uniting members of various
denominations to counteract the

effort~

I

of Rome. This

effort mav account for the rBpin increase of missionaries
of the Domestic

Misf~ion

Board in the first few years of

its existence.
The year

184~-)

was the date of the goin{S of the first

1. Stephenson, George M. ,American Hi RtOry to 1865, pp.436-437
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single woman missionary to China, Miss Harriet A. Baker
of Powhatan County, Virginia.

The Domestic Mission Board

had si~ missionaries the first year, fifty-seven the
third year.

By 1853 twenty cities were stations of this

Board.
The Civil war came, with consequent curtailment of
the work.

In 1865 the remnant of men came home.

In a

surprisingly short time after this the churches and
societies were again taking up the threads of life.

During

the early years of reconstruction there was little to give.
In 1869, however, three times as much was given as three
years before.
WOMEN MEET
FOR PRAYER

It is not strange that in 1868, when the
Convention met in Baltimore, the minutes should

record the first general meeting of Southern Baptist women
for missions.

Women from all parts of the South had come.

It was an opportunity to touch a wide circle of American
women for other women.

Mrs. Anna Graves seized it.

At

her request the ladies in attendance were asked to meet
in the basement of the church.

Mrs. Graves told the ladies

of what her son, Dr. Roswell Graves, had said about it
being impossible for a man to enter the homes of the Chinese
women and begged them to go home and organize societies to
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raise money and employ a na ti ve Bible woman.

'rhe F'emale

llIiss ionary Pra;Ter meeting had been organized in Baltimore
in 186'7.

Gifts had been made to missions.

suggested mite

bo~es

for this purpose.

Mrs. Graves

The suggestion

took root and women began to pray for TlIrs. Graves' son
and to make small contributions. l
FEDERATIONS
OnGJ\HIZED

In October 18'71 there was organized at
Baltimore "Woman's Mission to Vioman ll ,2 an

organization which sought to enlist Baptist women of the
South.

This was the first federation of missionary

organizations in the history of Southern mission work.
In 18'72 the women in Richmond, Virginia formed a
federation. 3
CENTRAL
COWUTTEES

In 1874 the Foreign Mission Board recommended
the appointment of Central COmIni ttees to

unify the work of the Woman's Missionary Societies in the
states.

On January 10, 18'75, South Carolina appointed a

committee which was confirmed by the state Convention in
1876. 4

North Carolina followed in 1877.

Ifllhen the

Southern Baptist Convention met in Nashville in 18'78 it
recommended the

\I

forma tion of a Central ComIni ttee in each

state 'with the task of forming V/oman's Missionary Societies

I,

II -

!

1.
2.
3.
4.

Wharton, I:lrs. H. M., Read, Pens for
----~~_rn~~~~~~~~--~~-l'flallory, KRthleen, 1:1anua
0
W.M.U.
Ibid., p.94
Perry, Mrs. E.N., W.M.U. Paths, p.6

p.'75

,.
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in Bapti3t churches . "1

Hence Kentucky , Georgia , 11:i88i8 -

sippi and Texas for med such committees in 1878 and 1879 .
In a few years all the .states exc ept Maryland had them .
The first hint of a genera l

organi za tion came

from the cormrittee on .'f oman's Nork , appoint ed by the
Southern Bapti st Convention in 1879 .

The cOmF ittee

suggested that liThe time mi ght have come when it would
be well to have a Central Committee of the Central Committees to combine their eff ort3 . "2
sugg;ested that the Foreign ann Home

It was further
~, ission

Boards

.i ointly appoint a woman as .3uper in tennent of t oman ' s
'fork .

The Committee on li oman 's ;York l'l",ad e the sugp-e s

tion in 1882 .
'Je re 3een .

No i Il1I"'ediate results of these suggestions

HO"lever , the Kentuck;T General. ssociation

pas ..; ed a res oluti on as follovTs:

" lie would tenderly and

lovingly urge the immec'ii ate formation of women ' s so cieties in every church throughout the lann . "3
six years l a ter there we re 34 , 594

{oman ' s

Fifty-

~ ission a ry

Union organizations . "4
Li ~ ewise

in 1882 a monthly misaionary magazine ,

The Heathen Helper , began publication ,

1.
2.
3.
4.

'lith

~nss

Agnes

Perry , Mrs . E . N ., 'r . ' . U. Pa ths , p . 7
of Convention , 1880
l"inutes of Kentucky Baptist Association, 1882 , p . 11
Executive Sec~etary ts Report , 1938, p . 3
Repo~t
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Osborne of

Louisvi~le,

Kentucky, as editor and the sec-

retaries of the Central Committees of Georgia, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, South
Carolina and

as assistant editors.

Te~as

The subscription

price was fifty cents a year.
GENERAL
MEETINGS

By 1885 the report made to the Southern Baptist Convention by the Foreign Mission Board

said:

"The comparative easy financial condition of our

Foreign liLission Board for the year past is in large
measure due to the work of the Woman's Missionary Societies.

The regular contributions of our churches are

not diminished by the collections of the Woman's Societies but rather stimulated and increased by their work
and influence. lIl

The work was growing and yet in its

growth it was but the "Baby figures of the giant mass
of things to come."

The suggestions made by

groups had been taken and Central
formed.

Co~~ittees

severa~

had been

The first general meeting of Central Comraittees

was held when the Convention met in Waco,
meeting was held in the Methodist church.

Te~as.

This brought

together Central Committees and State Leaders.
S. R. Ford of Missouri presided.
of China spoke.

Mrs.

Mrs. Martha Crawford

Mrs. HOllingsworth of Kentucky spoke

on young people's work.

1.

The

Broadus, Eliza,

Some Early History,

p.3

Pa/?;e 2 G~

In 1884 a second general meeting was held in
Baltimore, Maryland.

To this meeting the states had

been asked to send formal reports of their work.
following resolution was passed:

The

"Resolved that the

societies here represented make the Union meeting permanent; to meet armually during the session of the Southern
Baptist Convention; the Central Committees of the states
in which the Convention is held having charge of the
meeting that year." l

At the same time the men in the

Convention manifested some apprehension.

During a debate

on the report of Woman's Work suggesting an organization,
one of the men said 'tThe day is a long way off when our
southern brethren will deem it wise.

I do believe it is

the entering wedge to woman's rights and platform speaking, therefore I am opposed to it." 2
In 1885 Arkansas sent two women as delegates to the
Southern Baptist Convention.

It was the mission of these

two women, little as they anticipated it, to change the
constitution of the Convention.

The word IIbrethrentt was

substituted for the word ttmembers u because the men were
fearful that the women would take the lead in matters
which were men's concern.

The two women were not received

as delegates and women were received into the Southern

---------1.
2.

Co~, Ethleen B., Ope Cit., p.53
Heck, F.E.S., Ope Cit., p.110
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Baptist Convention meetings only as visitors until 1922
when they were accorded privileges as delegates. l
UontgOI11er;T, Alabama, was the Convention ci t7~T in 1886.
The women met again.

The reports which were received

from ten states were encouraging.
d>

~20,OOO.

Gifts

~u:1ounted

to over

In 1887 the Convention met in Louisville, Ken-

tucky.

firs. Bagby of Brazil addressed the neeting of

women.

The women would have organized this year but they

could not because they were not duly appointed delegates.
However, two resolutions were passed whieh 1vere steps
toward organization.
Ill. That a cOImni ttee be appointed to
request the Central Committees of the several
states, each to appoint three ladies as delegates to Beet during the ne~t session of the
Southern Baptist Convention to decide upon
the advisability of organizing a general
comIni ttee.
!l2. rrha t a Con.'11i ttee of Secretarie s of
the Central Comrli ttees be appointed to confer
with the Central Cormnittee of the state in
which the Convention shall be held to select
a PTesiding officer and secretary and arrange
the programme for the meeting. 1t2
Thus was the stage set for 1888 and the !)irth of the
rJoman IS lifiss ionary Union, Southern Baptist Convention.

,-.
2.

-----------~--------

See below,:. 85
Broadus, Eliza, OPe Cit., p.4
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SUJvlMONS

TO A GREAT

TASK

III
THE SUl!r;mNS TO A GRK4.T 'TASK

1888-1908

I

ORGANIZNnON
a- Place, Date
b- Delegates and State Representatives
c- Name and Officers
d- Program

II

THE P~OHK ESrrABLISHED
a- Constitution
b- "''1orking Plan
c- Name
d- Christmas Offering
e- Increasing Activities

III

EVENTS OF THE FIRST DECADE
a- 1888 Christmas Offering
b- 1889 Three Missionaries Sent Out by Offering
c- 1890 Alabama. enters the Union
Name is Chosen
d- 1891 North Carolina, Western Arkans<ls and the
Indian Territory Enter the Union
e- 1892 Celebration of the Centennial of Missions
f1894 Missionary Day in the Sunday Schools
Started
g- 1895 Self-Denial Offering Started
Bible Fund Inaugurated

IV

EVIDENCES OF GRO'IJrH
a- 1~00 Home Board Church Building Fund Started
Mountain Work Heceiving Attention
b- 1901 Interest in Cuba Manifested
c- 1902 Missionary Appointed to the Indians
d- 1904 The Margaret Home Established
Bible School in Louisville, Kentucky
Opened
e- 1905 Visit to Mountain Schools by the Secretary
f1906 Literature Department Established
Our Mission Field Launched
g- 1907 Woman's Missionary Union Training School
Adopted
Mission Study Classes Started
Young Vioman's Au:xiliary Started
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THE
~ ich ae l

SUn:lON~
~ngelo

OF A GR.JAT TA K

once s a i d that there a re grea t

truth that pitch the ir shining tents outside our whlls ;
and though but dimly se en there i n the

gr~y

dawn , they

will be manife s t whe n the ligh t widens into perfect day .
Some grea t events pi t ch ed t he ir tents outside the wa lls
during t h is de c a ri e of Woma n's Mis .:> iona ry Union history .
They were dimly rea lized a t first but became more
more manifest as the l i gh t widene d into day .

I •.

nd

A new day

was a lre a dy flus h ing the h ori z on with its lines of red
and gold .
The S out h again was comi ng i nt o her own afte r
long struggles with p ove rty and d is aste r.

S outhern

h ills were giving up their miner a l wea lth , S out he rn
schools were br o'dening, S outhern c ulture and Southe rn
states were rea lizi ng the ir education I obliga tio ns to
the negroes .

With the coming of n new century a new

S outh had g rown up upon the deep foundations of the
It

old .
ORGANI~ATION

PLACE AND
DATE

The b<sement of Br o 'd "' treet Meth odist
c h urch in Richm ond , Virginia , furnished

the setting fo r the h istoric a l drana of the organ i zation
of one of the gre t forces i n the missio nary move ment .

Page

Careless songs had died from the lips of Southern
women.

nose colored dreams for their daughters had

faded into the stern realities of life.
1830 was now a woman past her prime.
witnessed many changes.
influence.

The girl of

She had

She had gained in poise and

Thirty-two women from twelve states met on

Friday, May 11, 1888, at 10 A.M.

Miss McIntosh of

South Carolina had charge of the program.

Mrs.

Theodore Vfui tfield of Richmond, Virginia, p-.cesided.
Miss Agnes Osoorne of Kentucky acted as Secretary.
Already there were 1,206 organizations scattered over
the South and these had given over $45,000 in 1887.
The results of thts session should ever wipe Friday
from the black books of the most superstitious.

On

Monday, May 14, a second session was held and the
resolution of 1887 was acted upon.
DELEGATES

The Central Committees of each state

had been asked to choose delegates to the meeting in
Richmond.

The Central Committees had been notified

previous to the meeting that the purpose of the meeting
was to discuss and vote upon a Central Organization
which would unify the efforts of the various state
Woman's Missionary Unions and the local organizations
in states where

the state organization had
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not boden perfected.

~'he

(Ie l.eg:ttes from ten

.3

tates had

been instructed to vote in favor of the organi7ation.
They were Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri, South Carolina, Tennessee and
Texas.

Others were to join later.

Virginia's delegates

were present but could not vote their state into the organization.

They were compelled to wait for readjustment

of the standing of the women's organizations with the
Virginia Baptist State Convention.

Mississippi had been

urged by the men of their State Convention to postpone
their alignnent.

North Carolina had been instructed

by the men of the North Carolina Convention not to join.
NAl(;E

The name under which these women were organi7ed
was "The Executive Committee of tr'e.;ornan's

Missionary Societies, Southern Baptist Convention."l
OFFICERS

The officers elected were:

President,

Miss M. E. McIntosh, 30uth Carolina;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Annie Armstrong,

~aryland;

'l'reasurer, t:rs. J. F. Pullen, karylanfl; Recording Secretary, Mrs. ,Tames Pollard, Maryland.

1.

-flReport of the Hichmond Meeting!~ Heathen
Helper, June 1888, pp.5-6.
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Vice Presidents
Arkansas

Mrs. M. D. Early

Florida.

Mrs.

Georgia

Mrs. Stainbock Wilson

Kentucky

Miss Elisa Broadus

Louisiana.

Mrs. M. Alfred

Maryla.nd

Mrs. A. J. Rovlland

Missouri

Mrs. S. Y. Pitts

South Carolina

Mrs. A. M. Hewitt

Tennessee

Mrs. A. Nelson

Te:xas

Mrs. A. C. Ardrey

w.

B. Chipley

The motto chosen was IlGo Forward" and the watchword
was Hebrews 10:24:

"Let us consider one another to
provoke unto love and good works. 1I1
The wOl"ds of the immortal Carey III summon you to

fresh visions and a mighty advance for world missions n2
seem to have permeated the program of the first
meet ing.

The pr ogram was a simple one.

IIReport of the Richmond Meeting l1,
Helper, June, 1888, pp.5-6
2. Smith, Miles w., Ope Cit., p.81
1.

Heathen

"--
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PRO G RAM M E
For
Woman's Meeting in Richnond, Va. in Connection Vlith
Southern Baptist Convention
111 ----

Broad St. M. E. Church

President,

Mrs. Theodore Whitfield of Virginia

Secretary,

Miss Agnes Osborne of Kentucky
Friday, May 11th, 1888

10 A.M.

Opening Exercises, Reading of Scripture and
Prayer

10:15 A.M. 12 M.

Or;~;anization of \'ioman's Work
Paper by Mrs. John stou t of South Carolina
to be followed by free interchange of views by
representatives of the several states, after
which the whole subject to be referred to a
special conuni ttee for report on Monday.

12 Ivl. 12: 4,5 P. M. Sta tis tical Repo rt of Central
Cor11.':J.i ttees (Three to five minutes for each
report)
j

,

,

12:45 P.l.i. 1:00 P.],;I.

Special Obligation of Women to
Spread the Gospel
Paper by Miss Alice Armstrong of M:aryland
Monday, May 14th, 1888

10:00

A. M.

Opening Exercises

10: 15 A. 1'.1.

Report of Committee on Organization

11:15 A. Vi.

\Jor'(1s from Missionary Ladies Present
Mrs. Graves of Canton, China
Mrs. Eager of Rome, Italy, and perhaps others. l

1.

Anniversary Booklet, A Souvenir
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THE .ORK
CO!1S~I~TJTI01!

~eTABLI~~~D

The Preamble of the Constitution was:

"\/e the women of th e churches connected
''lith the Southern Baptist Convention , desirous of
stimulating the missionary spirit and the grace of
giving among the Vlomen and children of the churches
and aiding in collecting funds for missiona ry
purposes to be disbursed by the Boards of the
Soutl ern Baptist Convention and disclaiming all
intentions of independent action, organize and
adopt the following constitution .
The twofold object of this ~ecutive Committee
shall be , first , to dis tribute missionary information and stimulate efforts through the state
Central Committees where they e~ist and where they
do not , encourage the organization of women and
children in collecting and raising money for missions . " l

I·

No minutes 'vere printed of t h is first meeting

e~cept

I

I

the partial. record kept in the magazines "The Heathen

I

Helper u and "The Bautist Basket . 1t
\ ORKING
PL N

"A three-fold cord is not quickly broken ll said
the write r of Ecclesiastes .

of nL'e;'lYlizcJ effort

thcr~

has

"lJC:;:1

From the first

a t:-.Lrec f'old cord. '.7':..ich

\,

pl'ayo.l', stUUj ar:.:l Cilli!l;,

I .

'VI Q111an '

5

~~i8:.io~ d.r:J

:::ften referred.:;() a::::' the

u!licn funnamentals .

Prayer becarne

interlocl:r3d "lith the rnif1sionary movement .

Dr . S . D.

Gordon said , "Let there be the quiet time vlhen JOu go
to meet God .

1.
2.

d~J~

Get alone dail, with Him . 1I2

Heck, F . E. 5 ., Op e Cit ., p . 130
Gordon , S . D., QUIet Talks on Prayer ,

The

p . 37
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mis3i~mary I'1ethon is "go ye , " t"be rl1 eans is "give ye" ,

the

8tive is fll ove ye" anil the might is Ilpray ye . "

rEhe foundation stone of the new organization
I

'

Vf'1S

that

n issi r nary information might be disseI'1inaten among
women and children .

This cardinal principle ras never

been changed, but has been enlargen upo r .

As waren

learnen of mis , ions the near-sightedness which kept them
fror.J seeing anythi ng but
hood was

bei~

succ ~eded

th~

neens of their own neighbor -

by a far - sightedness whi c h is

nearest the need i n some other comr'unity , so, linken with
study was the

iileal of service .

"Pigmies are pigmies still though
Alps" 1

p~rcbed

on the

the poe t says and in no rea 1m is the truth truer

than in that of missionary giving .
oVBrfl~w

The extent of the

determines the depth of the inflow .

The em-

phasis upon gi vi ng dates back to 1872 when the appeal
ca r~e

for the sup r ort of a Bible V'lonan in China .

Thus

when the organ i zation took place one of the two reasons
for united effort was the iileal of g iving , lithe desira bility of raising mis;:;ionary fu nos . 1l
The first pub licat ion of the new ':lom an ' s l' issionary
Union was a paFlphlet published in 1889 enti tled "Sket ch
and Constituti on of Woman ' s Missionary Union and Fields
and work of Southern Baptist Convention . " 2

1.
2.

Young, Enward , Night Thoughts , Night VI
'{harton , Mr s . 'N . H . ,Ready Pens for Will i ng "Vorkers , p . 14
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"The first Annual Meeting of the :Exe cutive Committee
of ./oman ' s ~ns ionary

ocieties (Auxiliary 3 . B .C . ) was

held in the First Presbyterian church, Memphis , Tennessee ,
May 11 , 1889 at 10:00 A . M. "

Thirty-two pages of printed

minutes presentad reports, the president ' s address , the
plan of work and

ot~er

imrorta n t items .

riss Annie

Armstrong, the vecretary, said i n her report liThe first
initial experimental year has

pas~ed .

It is not a

failure as the individual state rerorts will abundantly
te s t i fy • " 1

I, .

The union 1-}ad its headquarters on South Fayette

I

Jtreat, Bal ti.T"'ort.;, l aryl and , in a corner roo

over the

Baptist Book Store . 2

NAME

In 1890 each state was asked to sug g est a name
for the new organization .

The naJ"1e

II

l oman's

Mis .3i0rary Union" was sug.r-ested by Georgia . 3

'.

CHRI3TT 'A
OFFSRING

In 1891 a special program was establiShed
in connect ion with the Christmas offering

which h&d been i naugura ted i n. 1888 .

It wa' :t:itting that

a prayer season and Christmas Offering shoulrl be early
linkerl .

1891 also marks the

intro~uction

of the

quarterly r p orts, the Union's systeM of gathering data .

1.
2.
3.

rUnutes of Annual Meet ing , 1889 , p . 12
vhar ton, brs. v'i .B., Ready Pens for dill i nr: vorkers ,
Heck , F.~ . S ., Op e Cit ., p . 23

p . 19

Pai,:';e39

These reports are in use tOday with slight change. l
The Centennial of Nilliam Carey's sailing for India
was celebrated in 1892.

Out of this grew the ·ieek of

Prayer for world mi.:3:sions which gave added power to the
Christmas Offering. 2
INCR2:A':HNG
ACTIVITle;S

"Like the little rill which takes its rise
in the mountains but gathers force until

it waters the whole plain the 0unbeam Band began in a
mountain town of Virginia and flowed out toward the
great world for they 'Nere fain to water the plain where
'The dry fiel(ls burn and the mills are to turn, and a
myriad of flowers mortally burn, fl 3 Jaid ~ass Heck in her
re port.

l'his organiza ti on to which she re ferred is the

missionary organization for small children (ages 4-8).
11he 'v\'oman's Tliis'sionary Union adopter'J the Sunbeam Band
in 1892 but the organization had its beginning back in
1886 in the heart of T\;rs. Ana
George Braxton Taylor.

~lsom

and her pa;tor, Dr.

The first Sunbeam Band Class met

in the corner of Fairmont church in Virginia and was led
by Mra. Elsom. 4

1.
2.
3.
4.

Mallory, Ope Cit., p.32
Ibid.,
p.32
Report of Annual Ivieetin ,1892
"r3. ,.~.N., "!.r!!. U. ~~~.b:~-, p. 24

Pa{~e

The Sunbeam Class began as a

rrlonthl~r

4, U

meeting at which

contributions were made, but Dr. Taylor felt that more
important than money was the children's knowledge of the
world.
as Dr.

Ta~lor

programs

was affectionately called prepared the

an imaginary trip around the world with the

RS

children.

These programs were printed in the Forei6n

IJIis s ion Journal in a Sunbeam Corner.
Mission

"Cousin George tl

He began to prepare programs.

~oard

also bore the

consti tution and by-laws.

e~pense

The Foreign
of printing the

Twice a year Dr.

Ta~~lor

arranged a Sunbeam Day for the public. l
For eight

~'ears

Dr. Ta",<lor had charge of the Sun-

beam Vlork and more than :,?25,OOO had been given in those
years.

The work had grown to such proportions that in

1892 it was thought wise to place the Sunbeam Band in
charge of t'le Woman's Mis s ionary Union.

Soon after the

adoption of this children's organization the states appointed state Sunbeam Leaders.

Thus the first young

peopLe's organization was established as a part of the
Woman's Missionary Union.
In 1895 came the introduction of the 'iveek of
Pra ~,-er for Home Mis s ions.

This ','leek wa s known as

IISelf-Denial Offering for Home :Missions ll but the title

1
j

c

was graduall:] rlropped because there was little real

j

1

self-denial.
1.

r:orld Comrades, Vol. XIV No.8-May, 1936
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However the week of prayer and giving was continue(l.
From the early days the '.Veek of Prayer for j;i'oreign
Tassions and the .'ieek of Prayer for Home !'JIissions have
been enthusiastica11y observed by WOMen.
The magazines were now beginning to give space
in the pages for the ne1!JS of the,ioman's L:issionaJ'Y
Union activities.

Both the Foreign Mission Journal

and Our Home Field gave regular space to the Union.
'J.1wo years later
mente

Kind,~ords

opened a missions depart-

'l'he Secretary of ,loman's Missionary Union became

the editor of the ,v oman 's De partment in Our Home Fie Ids
and in Kind ';'!ords. l

Columns in state papers were also

devoted to the Noman's Missionary Union.

The Christian

Index of Georgia gave the full page to the women.
Union was publishing pamphlets of its own.
was ttChips J:irom Many Workshops."

The

Among them

This was the first

pamphlet on methods.
No estimaie can be made of the far-reaching influence of one other event in this first decade.

The

Sunday School Board offered to give a clollar for every
dollar the Union gave for the purpose of distributing
Bibles.

1.

It was in this way that the Bible FIJ.nd grew

:dhart on,
p.l?

f;~rs.

'.'
':'.j

P

_ .L. • ,

Ready Pens for .iilling Workers,
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up and it continUdn until 19 35 .

One illus t ration serve S

to show the outreach of this phase of the work .

A copy

of the Bible purchased by this Fund fell into the hands
of

~ dward

Lara , the owne r of a ranch in Mexic o.

Later

he heard of a missionary, Dr . Powell , who was teaching
the same book and invited Dr . Powell to visit bis ranch
and ins truct him .

The re sul t was the baptism of Lara

and several others and the organi zation of tw o churches ,
one at San Rafael and anothe r at San Joaquin .
During t "l is first dec aoe eighteen new state organi 7ations ban come into being, three nresidents had served ,
Miss M. E . McIntosh 1888- 1891 , Miss F .

~.

s.

Heck 1892 -

1893 , 1895-1898, and Mrs . A. M. Gwalthney 1894 .

women had given 3 468 , 859 . 23 .

No

separa~9

The

re port of

OPera ting expenses was ke pt durlng the early years .
table of gifts

Sb~IS

The

liberality :

CONTRI BUTIONS FOR THE DSCADE 1888 - 1898
Year

.,

Foreign Missions

1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898

1.

Home Missions

$ 11 , 716 . 28
$ 12 , 057 . 41
21 , 398 . 66
10 , 161 . 75
23 , 761 . 31
15 , 229 . 03
25 , 040 . 27
19 , 242 . 53
36 , 052 . 78
26 , 283 . 97
23 , 514 . 09
21 , 613 . 60
24 , 933 . 64
23 , 515 . 61
22 , 799 . 55
33 , 542 . 64
23 , 476 . 33
10 , 841 . 05
21 633 . 51
11 , 283 . 32
.':478 . 60 Bible FundI

Total
'lli 30 , 773 . 69
31 , 560 . 41
38 , 990 . 34
44 , 282 . 80
62 , 336 . 75
45 , 128 . 59
48, 44 9 . 25
56,342 . 19
34 , 317 . 38
33,395 . 43

Annual Repont of ','loman ' s Missionary Union, 1938, pn . 64-65
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..
We rejoice in t he pioneer i ng spir i t of the early
mi B.3 ion a ry he8.r t eo women wh o went forward in fa ith and
bla7ed a trail .

As we clo se this brief skdtch of this

decade of ,J oman ' s 11issi onary Union h i st ory we reali 70 e
tha t much is l eft untold ,

though the decad'e may be marked

r,

off we cannot pl!1.ce boundary l i nes to events once set in
motion .
C:;VID~NCES

CHURCH BUILDIN G
LOAN FUND

OF GROWTH

1900 brought a new task to the
attent i on of the women .

s Home

Ni ss ion work expand c:d an incre ased number of c hurches
'T ere without bui ld ing s .

A woman's heart responded to

the need by a g ift of ,'3 , 500 which established the
Church Building Lo an Fund .

After ten years the fund

wa s increased by an ad0 itional g ift of $20 , 000 from
the Woman ' s Mi ss ion ary Union .
;arly in the decade women began to respond to the
--,

'.

call of mis s ion needs in se ctions of the home terr it ory .
Ov e r

three and one half million pe o ple were in the moun-

tain se ctions .

In 1900 North Carolina f oman ' s Mis s ion -

a ry Un ion made a c all f or volunt eers for mountain tea chers .
Fifty went in answer to this need .

1.
'(

' I1thoft , Mabel S'war t z ,

l

Oak and Laurel ,

p . 31

I
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!

CUBAN

In 1902 when the republic was established in

1,IORK

Cuba there followed the separation of church
and state and Baptist work began to eJ(pand.

l1:he

Cardenas church is a monument to the increas i.ne; intores t
of women in i'Jis s ionary Societies. l
INDIAN
:USSIONARY

A new feature was introduced into the work
in 1902.

The girls of Virginia undertook

to support a newly appointed missionary of the Home
Board to Indian Territory.

This was the first concert

of action on the part of girls for any definite object.2
Prior to this nis s Arms trong, the Secretar:T, had visi ted
the Indian Territory and Oklahoma Territory.

She was

instrumental in inaugurating work among the Osages and
Creeks. 3
::lARGARET

The year 1904 marks two significant events.

HOI,IE

Lirs. Frank Chambers of New York gave to
the IVoman 1 s

~f.issionary

Union a gift of

honor of her mother, 1',1rs.

l,~argaret

~!plO,OOO

\'ialler.

in

This gift

was to be us ed to pUI'chas e a home for the us e of the
sons and daughters of missionaries, and also for
the use of missionaries on furlough.

1.
2.
3.

Lawrence, Una Eoberts, Home Hission Trails, p.43
I;lrs. H. n:., Fruits of the Years, p.37
Ibid.,:t} 39

~iharton,
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The gift was accepted and the pUr'chase of a home in
Greenville ,
1 05 .

1

Jouth Carolina was made on November 19 ,

Three sons of Br ~1. zi lian mis.., i onarie s \'lere the

first beneficiaries .

Another dec ,"' de was to witness

the ::>ale of the home and the set ting up of a trust
fund in its place . 2
BIBLE
2> CHOOL

The second significant event of 1904 was the
opening of a Bible s chool for women , in

Louisville , Kentucky .

It opened with four students ,

Rena Groover , Georgia;

~lla

Jeter , Oklahoma; Alice

Huey , Alabama and ClemMie Ford , Tennessee . 3

The be -

ginning of the s choo l goes back to 1884-1885 Nhen a
girl from Virginia appeared in the cla sroom of the
Southern Bapt ist Theological 3eminary wanting Bible
training .

In 1889 Dr . E . Z. Simmons of China brought a

report to Baptists in which he reminoeo them that the "Nork
of foreign missions requires religious education for women and that there

sh~uld

be a school for training of wo -

men who had been called to .fork jU3 t as there is the
seminary for the training of

1.
2.
3.

~ung

men .

This rerort

Margaret Fund Pamphlet , p . 2
Ibid., p. 4 -Mullins , Mrs . E . Y., House Beautiful , p . 16
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caught fire in the heart of Miss Eliza Broadus of
Louisville, Kentucky.

She consulted her pastor and a

mass fleeting was called on a Sunday evening in 1902 at
the Fourth Avenue Baptist church.

The result of the

meeting was the aqpoint::nent of a cor.'l1l1i ttee to cons ider
what should be done.
women:

The Committee consisted of si:x

Hiss Eliza Broadus, Mrs. S. E. Vioody, tIrs. ','[. J.

I'ilcGlothlin, i.Trs. Arch C. Cree, M:rs. Trevor Wayne and
I,1iss Fannie 1.10ses. l

The first money for the school was

given by Misses Mattie and Lucy Norton and a sister,
!/Irs. Minnie Norton Caldwell.
!\lOUNTAIN

The year 1905 was a steadying year.

The

'.\fORK

Secretary, Miss Armstrong visited ten
mountain schools in North Carolina, Tennessee and
Kentucky and made preparation for the events of 1906.
LI 'rEM TURE
DEPARTW1.'NT

One of the most important Departments
of the work, the Literature Department,

came into being in 1906.

However, one must go back

several years to really find the roots of the Literature
Department.

Its beginning centered in a fund created

by the Maryland Association in October 1889 for a
Bureau of Information.

1.

I,lullins, E. Y.,

The Bureau was set up as a

Ope Cit., p.16
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Missionary Library and Reading Room .

Magazines and

leaflets dealing with the work being done on all
mission fields were kept in the Bureau ' s headquarters
and were sold at a nominal price .

The Woman ' s Mission-

ary Society of Maryland was invited by the Maryland
Association to cooperate in this effort .

After the

Woman's Missionary Union , Southern Baptist Convention
was organized its headquarters office was in the same
room with the Missionary Reading Ro om.

In 1906 it was

thought that the work carried on by the Bureau of
I

I.

Information could be handled by the new Union .

After

a period of adjustment the Maryland Association turned
over to the Woman ' s Missionary Union the amount of endowment of the Maryland Missionary Room for the found ing of the l oman ' s Missionary Union Literature Department . l A gift of $ 1 , 402 was made in 1906 for the
distribution of missionary literature .

With the addition

of this sum the Literature Department Vias organized .
During the first year 320 , 000 leaflets were distributed .
In addition the Brick Cards for the building of the
Cuban Chapel , the Missionary Topic Prayer Cards , Mission
Programs, envelopes for mission offerings and many other
things were printed . 2

.'

1.
2.

Whar ton, Mrs . H. M., Ready Pens f or ~~ illing
Mallory , Kathleen, Op e Cit . , p . 198

~ orkers ,

p . 19
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MAGAZINES

By 1906 it was felt that the Union could

best be served by a magazine of its own
so

Our Mission Fields was launched as a quarterly. The

first issue was published in 1907.

This was the first

Union Official magazine which carried a program section
with materials definitely designed to be presented at the
meetings of Missionary Societies.

It continued until the

year 1914 when it was supplanted by Royal ~ervice.l
The Boards of the Convention were recognizing the
power and influence of this comparatively new organization.
The Home Board's report for 1906 called attention to the
fact that the work of the Woman's Missionary Union had gone
forward with steady progress.

It also commended the women

for having heartily accepted the various

reco~~endations

of the Board and for having pursued their work with
increasing intelligence and consecration.

"In the

dissemination of literature our sisters have rendered the
Board most helpful assistance."2

The report further said

that the women were largely responsible for bringing the
subscription to The Home Field up to 30,000.

1. Wharton, Mrs. H.M., Ready Pens for Willing Workers,
p.23
2. Home Board Report,1906, p.28

\

~
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The very first direct appeal to the

f oman's

Missionary Union for help from a native Christian
- made in 1906'.

It came from a Chinese pa 'l tor .

T'/aS

Each

year s i nce 1899 the Uni8n had received yearly gre e tings
from the ·appointed missionaries but never

~ efore

from a

na ti~~ . l
Rep or 'ts re cord one c18ud in the sky of 1906 .

Miss

Armstr ong, the Se c retary since the organization began , re signed her work . This was a distinct loss to the Union
and to the missionary cause .

I
I

\

Ho~ever ,

w ith the coming

of 1907 the light of a new day dawned , for while :k iss
,

Armstrong was no longer the 8ecretary, yet her counsel
and influence were
TRAINING
0 CHOOL

3

till at the dis Dos a l

of the Unian .

In 1907 the Trai n ing 3 chool wh ich had
been opened in a re nted building in

Louisville was adopted by the Woman ' s Missionary Union
and thus came int8 full dignity .
a house was bought .

Following the adoption

It was located at Preston Street

and Broadway , Louisville .

A school faculty was chosen

with Mrs . Maude R . McLure as principal .
ope ned October 2 , 1907 .

1.

The school

The formal opening

White , Blanche , Javed to Serve , p . 13
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was held in Broadway Baptist church with Dr . E. Y. Mullins
presl. d'lng . 1

On the opening da v the Sunday School Board

through Dr . J . M. Frost the Secretary , presented a gift
of

~ 20 , 000 ,

the cost of the entire building .

Thirty-

eight stUdents from thirteen states matriculated this
first year of official operation .
Likewise significant in 1907 were the first

MISSION
STUDY

mission study classes .

One of the most far -

reaching res ul ts of the Ecumeni c al Mis s ionar;T Conference
held in New York in 1900 was the organization of the
Central Committee on United Study of Foreign Missions,
which committee grew out of the women ' s meeting on that
occasion .

The Union worked with the Educational Secretary

of the Foreign

~ission

Board .

In 1907 and each year

thereafter mission study classes were recommended for each
Missi onary Society by the E:xecutive Committee of the
lVoman ' s

M issionar~\T

Union , S . B. C.

of E:xcellence was adopted .

In 1911 the Standard

This was a specified number

of goals toward which each Society would strive , the
attainment of which classified the Society as Standard .
The Mission study recommendation has been included annuall
in these goals which means that each Missionary Society
attaining re cognition as standard is required to have

1.

r,~ullins ,

Mrs . E . Y., Op e Cit ., p. 29
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mission study classes .
The Union was born in prayer and from the beginninE
had been bound tog ether by prayer .
I

~

The members had been

drawn together by the monthly missiona ry trTo pic Card"
but the need for a closer coalition was felt and in 1907
the women recommended in the Annual Conve ntion a daily
Calend ar of Prayer .

Today the Calend a r

of Prayer appears

monthly in Royal Service .
A s:r:e clal campaign of Enlis tment took place during
1 9 07 .

I

The response was gratifying but the Executive

Committee sought to make enlistment a perma nent phas e of

I •

j •
I

the work .

An Enlistment Department f as established and

Enlistment became one of the c h ief aims .

This was also

a year in

~hich

elected .

At t h is time the p osition of Secretary fas made

a new Secretary , Miss E dith Crane , was

a s a laried office .

The reports do not give the a mounts

of salary or ex penses but only list the gifts to missions •

...

YCJUNG 'N OMAN ' S
AUXILI ARY

A Rehearsal of 1907 would not be complete without the mention of the organ-

0'

ization of the Young Woman ' s Aux i liary .

"Like mother-

like daughter" is a Scrtptural proverb .

A beautiful

application of this is f::mnd in the way in vrh ich Southern Baptist women led y oung women to unite with the
Young Woman's Auxiliary .

Back as far as 1888 there were,
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over the S outh , several missio nary s ocieties for young
women .

In the mi nute s of the General Assoc i ation of

Kentucky Baptists from 1893 to 1906 men tio n is made of
seve ral g ifts fr om the Young Ladies Band , Mayfield , Ken-

tucky . l

All along t hey wer e an in tegra l p art of the

Woman ' s Miss iona ry Union but not until 1907 d i d -they
really take on a uniform name .
sented by Alabama .

The name had been p re -

The watchw ord , Daniel 12:3 ItThey

that be wi se shall shine as the br i ghtness of the firma ment and they that turn many to righteousness a s the
stars fo r ever and e v e r

ll

,

was suggested by Virgi nia .

With

the perfe cting of the Young Woman 's Auxili a ry the second
of the missi0nary organ i 7- ations for young people fostered
by the Woman ' s Missio nary Union was incor porated into the
working plan .

This pr ovided f or y oung women between seven-

teen and twe nty-five .
In 1907 also the Tichenor Memorial Fund of ~ 2 0 , OOO
for the Chur ch Build ing Loan Fund was completed .

Tbis

Fund , we r eca ll , was s t arted in 1900 by a g ift of t 3 , 500
by a woman .

The Christmas offer ing increased by $ 35 ,000

dur i ng t'nis year .

1.

Perry , Mrs . E . N.,

~ . M . U.

Paths , p . 17

Pa ge 5 3

- 1908

COHTRIBUTIONS FOq 'l'IB D <;CAD ~ 1899
Year

FOY'eign
Miss ions

Home
Missions

1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1 907
1908

·'24 , 152 . 92
:) 1 , 7 f)7 . 65
31 , 801 . 31
34 , 787 . 17
36 , 852 . 57
47 , 777 . 82
53 , 678 . 45
62 , 71 9 . 70
74 , 7 44 . 28
87 , 515 . 15

-4~ ' 14 , 129 . 67
18 , 114 . 13
20 , 5 4 9 . 54.
]9,510 . 48
1'9,295 . 38
24 , 869 . 70
30 , 698 . 70
Z:7 , 391 . 50
4.8 , 027 . 01
56 , 190 . 70

Bi t> le
Fund
,H,

.:;

Total

280 . 10
1 , ;'64. . 42
622 . 42
478 . 87
255 . 85
443 . 24
417 . 55
304 . 10
516 . 66
1 , 560 . 88

(\10
~

~8 ,

562 . 69
51 , 236 . 20
52 , 9 7 3 . 27
54 , 776 . 52
56 , 403 . 80
73 , 090 . 76
95 , 294 . 32
10:-,601 . 90
125 , 1 24 . 04
186 , 1 98 . 58

These figures include the foll0''fing :
Margaret Fund
1905
1906
1907
1908

Training v chool

$10 , 500 . 00
3 , 186 . 54
1 , 836 . 09
J. , 909 . 80

'39,022 . 05

The year 1907 Vias one of great progre." , but even
More was to cOMe .

No one 'lalks along God ' s paths

being willing to turn into new a nd larger ways .
de c ade was a
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1908 Royal Ambassadors
Calendar of Pr,-er
Illinois ~ . ;.1. U.
Brazilian H . !T . U.
1909 Pe 'sonal Service Started
1910 Youn~ People ' s Leader Elected
1911 T~e St~ndard of E~cellence
1912 Uins Jllor~ Elected Secret ry
Good Wi ll Centers Started
NeVI Me:xico :B;lters the Union
1913 JUbilate Celebration
Gi r l' s u:xiliary Stdrted
rgentina l . iT . U. Organized
Oklahoma enters the Union
,.ork for NeGroes Undertaken
1914 Ro ya l S6rvice Launched
Margare t Fund EstabJished
Crile n 'I • • I . U . Stclrted
1915 De~th of ~iss Heck
Cu' an '/ . 1: . U. Started
l
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1916 Mrs . W. C. Janes Elected Fl'esident
1917 .~ . M. U. Training School Built
1918 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering Na..,.'11ed
!.1t;J{ ic an \ • III . U. Organi:;;ed
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IV
A DECADE OF GOLDEN EVENTS

The years 1908 - 1918 were years pregnant with
possibili ties that 1:vere to become glowing realities.
The

~.~Joman'

s Miss ionary Union seemed de8 tined to be

responsible for many fine things during this decade.
The years were like a chain of golden events and
Walt Whitman's remark that if History were rightly
told there would be no need

for romance seems partic-

ularly true of th1s decade which was so prolific in
new forms of Missionary endeavor.

rfhis important period opens under the direction
of a new Secretary, Miss

~dith

Crane, and a new pres-

ident, Miss F. E. S. Heck.
ROYAL
AI,IBASSADOnS

Before Miss Heck was made president she
had been 8ade Chairman of a committee

on Mission work for bO;TS.

M:iss Heck's belief in the

possibilities of boys' work led her to begin to :make
definite plans for the boSS.

~ince

the adoption of

the Sunbeam Band and the establishment of the Young
Woman's Au:xiliary for girls and young women the young
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people t S work had been considered a part of
Missionary Union and not an appendage.

\~oman IS

Archimedes

once said that he could lift the world if he could
find a point on which to rest his lever.

The Woman I s

Missionary Union seemed to feel that childhood is that
strategic pOint.

The current of humanity is constantly

refreshed with the stream of youth.

Socrates gave

utterance to his belief in youth when he

e~pressed

the

desire to climb to the highest point in Athens and lift
his voice and proclaim "Why do

::TOU

turn and scrape every

stone to gather wealth and take so little care of the
children to whom you must one day relinquish all?"
This was a question which women were beginning to ask
themselves.

For a time there was no provision for

boys in the missionary education system.

Some remained

in the ~unbeam Band but more left the 'organization
when they reached the age of ten and drifted away from
missionary activities.

It seemed timely that at the

Annual Meeting in May, 1908, Miss Heck should make the
fOllowing report:

"your committee on Mission work for

boys begs leave to submit the following recommendations:
1.

That the Woman's Missionary Union take in
hand and press the organization of
missionary societies for boys.

2.

That the general name of this organization
be the order of Royal Ambassadors and that

the organization have a constitution, motto,
and pin."l
The Convention accepted the report and thus decided to include boys in their missionary program.
name had suggested

itse~f

The

to Miss Heck while she was

listening to the hymn I1The King's Business tt , which later
became the Royal Ambassador song.
Among the

ear~iest

chapters were chapters in

Goldsboro, North Carolina; Owensboro, Winchester,
Parkland, Newport, and Frankfort, Kentucky.
Department of work has

This

phenomenal growth.

e~perience

Today there are 4,355 chapters enrolling 42,700 boys.2
GIRL'S
AUXILIARY

At the Jubilate meeting in 1913 in st.
Louis, Missouri, a committee on Work

Among Younger Girls was set up.

A report was made

the following year, which report recommended the Girl's
Au~iliary.

Through all the growth of the missionary

work has run the golden life of young people.
were alert to do

The girls

whatever they were directed to do.

The

report charged each Missionary Society with the responsibility of enlisting girls
miss ionar: r endeavor.
ations were reported.

twe~ve

years and up in

Alread y thirt7;--eight organizIn another year a pin with the

five pointed star and the interwoven ietters, G. A.
--------------~----

1.
2.
I

,-/

Minutes of the Annual Meeting,1908
_R_e_p_o_r_t_o_t_y_ou_n_g_P_e_o....;p:;...1_8_.s_S_e_c.;...r...;;.e-=t...:.;a.:.r~y , ~ 938, p. 2

was adopted.

Also a hymn, "We've a Story to Tell

to the Nations" and the watchword, Isaiah 60:1
were accepted.

As the last chapter will show, no

organization has had such phenomenal growth as this
one.
Another phase of the work which received some
attention was the work among college stUdents.
COLLEGE

Y.W.A.

With every passing year the work grew
steadily and the demands and needs of

the work enlarged as well.

A College Correspondent,

Miss Susan Bancroft Tyler, now Mrs. Curtis Lee Laws,
was apPointed.

The title does not indicate the work

which was hers for she was a Traveling College Secretary in reality.

In the appointment the Conven-

tion said that attention should be given to COlleges
and boarding schOOls.
becomes very acute.

"The COllege girlS' problem
They are the very flower of

our 'Young womanhood. 1l1

While 1910 marks the of-

ficial organization of the COllege young Woman's
Auxiliary, there were many organizations prior
to this date.

Judson COllege, Alabama had an or-

ganization in 1838.

The missionary society was

founded almost as soon as the schoOl was established.

1.

Heck, F. E. S. , Ope Cit., p,,215
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Hollins Colle g e had an organization in 1842 , Bessie
Tift College in 1847 , Greenville College in 1854 ,
Richmond Noman ' s College in 1854 .

The latter deserves

special mention because it came into existence as an
endowed organization .

A $ 1000 gift was made to the

missionary society of Richmond Female Institute to
be in perpetual trust , the interest to be used for the
purchase of misSion books and magazines . l
YOUNG FE OPLE I S
uECRETARY

At the Convention meeting in Houston ,
Texas in 1915 further plans were

mad e for extending the misSionary 'f ork among young
people .

Provision wa s

~ade

for the final link in

the full-graded missionary organization through the
following motion:
llThat a Y . r. A. be organized in every
one of our Baptist schools and hospitals
in order that young life and service of our
students may be conserved for Ch rist and
their church in God given channels of
usefulness . "2
At this convention Miss Mary Faison Dixon was
elected Young People ' s Jecretary with the responsibility
of promoting mission vrork among college girls and nurses
as well as among the young child Y'en .

1.
2.

~ilver Ann iversary Bo oklet ,
p~6
Minutes of Annual )\.~eeting , 1 9 16 ,

p,,,14
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FOREIGN V'I. M. U.
This is the period which marks the birth of
several National iiloman' s Missionary Unions.
BRAZILIAN

The first Forei€;,ll Woman's

Missionar~.c

VJ.!!I.U.

Union was organized in .Jrazil in 190D.
Irhis Union was the result of the growth wi-::.ich had come
from the firs t women's s ociet;! which had been organized
in the First church in Rio in 1889.
dent was Mrs. Grace Entzminger.

The first presi-

For eighteen -;rears

these women carried on without an office

e~cept

in a home for storing literature and records.

a room
Head-

quarters continued in a home until 1926 \vhen the office
was moved to the Carroll Memorial Publishing House.
CHINA

The year 1910 goes down indelibly in mission

-,; • 111. U.

his tory for in this year the China VI oman , s
Missionary Union was organized.

rrhere 'i'lere wOlaen t s

societies in many sections of China.

Those in Soo-

Sung-Sih were the first to come together in a Federation.

Lass Willie Kelly, Mrs. R. rr. Br71an, liliss Lottie

Price, lilrs. Zee and Mrs. Lui were the guiding spirits. l
AHGENTINA In Argentina the women were twent';--t-v,ro years
later in having help than were their sisters in Brazil and

1.

Whi te, Blanche,

_9J"?.

9_:i,j:;.• ,

p..56
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the rapid accomplishments of the Argentine women is a
miracle indeed .

The Argent i ne "d oman's Missionary

Union was organized in 1913 with six societies .

I'

Another Foreign

CHILE

~'Voman 's

Missionary Union had

-',' . II . U .

its beginning in 1914 .

The first Chilean

mission ary society for women was organi7.ed by a native
pas t or who had gone to tl1e S emi nary in Bra:;>;i 1 .

This

socie ty was started before the mi ss ion ar i es h ad e ven
rea ched Chile .
The

CUBA
,

.

organizati ~, n

of these national Missionary

II . ~" • U •

Unions gave i mpetus to Cuba and the year 1915
findS Cuban women uniting in a Cuban Noman ' s l'. ission a ry
Uni on .

The J, exican women followed the example of tl1e

Cuban women and organized in 1918 . 1
uTATE
UNI ONS
AFFILIATE

NE:i/

The work not only in the forei g n field
but likewise in the l10meland wa s becom-

ing more unified .

The year 1908 marks t2e entrance of

Illinois into the Southern Woman ' s Miss ionary Union .

.,

Two other state Unions were to affiliate with the
Southern organization our i ng this dec a de , namely
New Mexico in 1912 and Oklahoma in 1913 .

Ii th the

affiliation of these two all t h e;outhe rn 1t "'l. tes

1.

Lackey ,

Y ar~ are t ,

';l . ll. • U. J ervice ,

p . 43
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eJ{cept Arizona are united in the one organization.
HUBAL
EMPHASIS

Before this decade closed emphasis
was being given to the development of

missionary activities in the rural areas.

The

Woman t s IUssionary Union became conscious of the need
of such emphasis as a result
that

five-si~ths

countr:-.

of a study which showed

of Southern Baptists live in the

1,Jha t became known as the Circle Plan was

developed to meet the need in rural areas where
transportation was a problem.

This plan provided

for a geogra:Jhical grouping of the membe:rs of the
Missionary Society.

:Each week the 1JllO:t:1.en of a

particular locality would meet together and once
a l:1onth the v/omen composing the Circles would all
meet together at the church.

This plan was really

to have two, three or four, as the community needs
demanded, small Societies Vlithin the Missionary
Society.

Later this plan was likewise adopted by

city churches, many of which used the Circle Plan
for a geographical division, others who used it
for age grouping and still others used it for
groupings for greater particioation on the pflrt of
a grea ter number of individuals.

frhis Circle Plan

also provided for the Home Department.

This de-
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nartment or Circle was c0T'1posed of Y'lerlCerS who Iv:re
hnTal:tds~

house.

shut-ins or women 1,'!ho wepe conf:ineo to tr.e

They 8tudied the m:i.ssion books. secured the

rublicat"

0'18.

made their contritmtions nnd rartici-

pated in the work in every way except attendance.
This method of viork. the Circle llan. was put into
ef:2ect in 1917 and is [(till the t:1.ethod l;sed.
FUSTJICATIONS
The decade is marked by the

::lOYAL

e"~r'8nsion

~'l:mVICE

of the ';'Jork in many directl ::ms . ; x randing \lIork demanded litera tnre.
need the Annual

:\~eeting

Answering this

in 1914 recommended that

Our Missj.on Fields be issued as a thirty-hvo
monthly magazine

an(~

the name be

chan:~'eo

'~nge

to Royal

Service. l

each grade of societies, nevJS froM. all the fields ard
de:cartrnents of ,cfork be included.

I1Type 1s lifeless.

p·ar:er :i.s a non-conc'uctor. but the T'r inted

TY'

ce is

.
of'_ i .C' e • !I 2
a th lng
In September. 1914, ths first
01Jt.

1.
2.

is~ue

The subscrlption lifjt was 1f),OOO.

"[harton
\
,

was sent
By May,

ICY'S
J; __ ,.
•
F. ~c. Ready 'ens for '.,'illing
Workers~ p. 19
Ibid.. p. 11
~
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'I

1915 , the list had jumpe n to 21 , 000 .
The history of the 'N oman ' s Missionary Union
magazines which led up to the Royal Service is
wor thy of note .

The Heathen Helper for the women 's

societies of the SoUth was published in 1882 by the
Central Committee of Kentucky .

Its first issue carri e d

art icles by Lottie Mo:--n , Lula Whilden and Dr . R . H.
Graves .
in 1888 .

The Baptist Basket succeeded the Heathen Helper
Mrs . Thomas Osborne was the editor .

Fourteen

sta t es had co-editors , but the magazine was still
published by Kentucky .
I

•

Our Mission Field , edited by

Miss Fannie He ck , beginning in 1907 was the firs t
magaz ine publ ishe d by the Woman ' s Missionary Union .
In 1914 this magazine was renamed Royal 'ervice and
was under that title edited by Mrs . Nimm o of Balt i more ,
until 1920 when Miss Kathleen Mallory became the editor .
CAL-t<.: ND R
OF PRAY'.;R

The Calendar of Prayer "vhich by the close
of the decade had become a regul ar depart-

Ment in Royal 3ervice was at first a separate publ ic ati on.
The Calendar of Prayer ins ti tuted in 1908 had its
beg inning back in Baltimore in 1884 .
Convention in

At the 1885

ugus ta, Georgia, Dr . a ilson read the

following to the ,V oman's me at ing .

"One year ago in
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an u pper room in Baltimore during the S outhern Baptist
Convention three Baptist women after a

~ eason

of

prayer covenanted to pray and ask the s isters of all

I'

the S outhern states to pray on the morn ing of the first
Sabbath in each month for God's bles s ing on l oman ' s
miss ion ary work and the work of our missionaries .

Two

of the ladies are here today and ask their sisters to
renew the covenant for the next year . 1I1 Each year the
women c ovenanted in such fashion until 1908 when the
Prayer Calendar supplanted the covenant .

I'

This calendar

was a small pamphlet carrying the objects for daily
prayer .

By 1918 this was included in Royal ' ervice .

MANUAL OF
METHODS

Counse lars for the young pe op le 's
organizations were in need of training

for leadership .

To meet this need a Correspondence

Course was planned .

It was prepared first for Girl ' s

Auxiliary Counselors but was later enlarged to include
the other organizations .

It was a course on methods of

wor k and was published in mimeograph form.
Manua l

of Methods was written for leaders of

S ocieties .

The \v . M. U.
'I

roman ' s

The two courses of study for med the basis

1 . Broadus , Eliza, Op e Cit . , p.3
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'I

for the prescribecl COllrses in mission study which followen later . l
STANDARD OF

Up to 1911 organi7.ations in the churches

.•D:CELL .... NCE

sent reports of the work done to the
State office or the utate Central Committee but there
were no spacific goals , no method of measuring the work
of the organization or of encouraging concerted action
or special phases of the "f ork .
values was adopted .
Excellence .

In 1911 a standard of

It was known as a 3tandard of

It set up twelve objectives toward which

each organi7.ati n was asked to v>r ork during the year .
It was a step towards rounding out the missionary
program instead of having societies

~ ork

for a whole

year studying or empbasizing just one phase of t}-1e work .
It includ en goals for miSSion d tudy, for giving , for
observance of the

~eeks

of prayer, for enli3tment, for

attennance , ann service activities . 2
An important c oWli ttee "'las appointed a t the Annual
I1:eeting he ld in Asheville , North Carolina in 1916 .

The

cormni ttee was composed of a merlber Pr oM each st,'1.te and
was assigned the task of studying the status of mission

1.

2•

Bucy, N ilma~ Op e Cit . , p.52
Hall ory, Ka thIeen, 0 p • Cit . , p .144

«•

studY in the organizations.

':'f'hen the coromi ttee reported

bac}.: it recom..n lended:
1.

2.
3.

A superintendent of mission study
for each state.
Normal mission study teachers.
At aeast one bonk on hom~ and
foreign missions to be studied. l

By 1918 several bo:ks had been prepared and a
definite course in mission study was incorporated in the
Plan of 1J>lork.

The course included a Bible Study book,

the World In All the VI/ord; Stewar-lship and
-All
TalkS on Soul-Winning; One Fo"eign and One Home
•

and The Manual of ON .TL U.

Mis:)i~m;

book,

Certificates and seals vrere

printed and were used as the official recognition for
the prescribed study.

FAR
JUBI1Arrr~

R~ACBING ~V~NTJ

No event in the history of the {loman's
r'iIissionary Union was more far reaching than

the celebration of the Jubilate "because of the renewed
empbasis on missi:·ns and the outgrowth of the preparation
for the celebration.

A new Secretary,

N;t~H

Kiithleen

Mallory, was elected in 1912 on the eve of the twentyfifth anniversary.

Imn:ediately she was called upon to

worl( VIi th the committee on the plans for the Jubi la te •

1.

Lackey, Margaret, Ope Cit. , p.63
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The celebration took place in Saint Louis in 1913 on May
the eighteenth.

RelT:arkab1e growth han been made during

the twenty- fi ve years of the 1i fe of the organiza ti on.
The attendance in Saint Louis wn.s 1,419.
addre ss was on Efficiency.

The president's

The ViTa tch'Nord was Ps a1m

100:2 and the hymn was "Joy to the!Ior1d".

rrhis was the

first official hymn ever chosen by the Woman's Missionary Union.

Each year since that time a special hymn has

been selected.
Committee.

Mrs. 'N.C. James chaired t"be Jubilate

'.£!be women p1e n gen $350,000 to he 1p in the

million dollar Church Building Loan Funr'l of the Home
~:[is8i:-'>n

Boarrl.

In the

~jecretary's

report we read:

II In view
0 f the ~il, 250,000 gift n 01,'1
being raised by Jouthern R' ptists for
ForeiGn l\dssions in COrlmemoration of the
Jund on Centennial ann the C1- urch Building for Home Missions, all free will
gifts from the women 'Hill be c-(',:,rHteo
by Foreign and Home Boards respectively.
This entire gift is to be known as the
Jubilate Off';:ring of the Woman's Missi::mary Union to the Judson Centennial and
Church Building Fund, to which both the
Foreign and Home Boards have agreed."l
l

The official Woman's Missionary Union pin was
designed by Miss

~mna

Vlhi tfie 10 of RicrJJl.onn, Virginia

whose mother presiden when the Union was organi7,ed
in 1888.

1.

1~ere

is special significance in the pin.

Report of Executive Secretary, 1913,

p.14
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The shape represents a double fish head.

In the early

days of Christianity followers were persecuted, so they
strove to hide their faith from all except friends.
T'hey would make the mark of a fish head when meetine;
another.

If the person met were a Chrlstian, he, too,

would make a fish

ht~ad.

The letters wl'1i.ch make up the

word for fish in the Greek (I-XOVS) are the first
letters of the words "Jesus Christ God's Son, Savior".
Around the border of the pin is inscribed "'[loman's
Vissionary Union, S.B.C. 1888."

In the center is an

open Bible with the Union'S watchword engraved on it.
The Bible rests upon the map of the world.

Above the

Bible is a flaming torch, the standard of which extends
below the map •.1
Out of the Jubilate celebration came not only the
pin but "In Royal Service" which later be~ame a mission
study book.

Also the woman's hymn "Come 'Noman, Wide

Proclaim" written by ~iss Heck.

A standard of values

for all organizations was adopted, a permanent house for
the Good

~;vill

Center was purchased, work was started

with the Negro women. 2

These phase3 will be discussed

later.

1.
2.

Mallory, Kathleen, Ope Cit •. p o 63
Cox, Ethleen B.: Ope Cit., p.68
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The Cuban "/Voman ' s Missionary Union to which
attention has already been called , was also
at this time ,
I

~ ith

organi7e~

seven societies .

Arnong the other achieveMents of the JUbilate was

~,'

the organiz.ation of Girl ' s Auxiliaries for girls twelve
years l3.nd up . l
From the report we see that "'381 , 3 19 . 77 was given
for various mission causeS .

It was the first year the

Woman ' s Missionary Union had ever passed the three
hunored thousand rark . 2
celebration cannot be

The real results of the

kn~7n

by what occurred in the year

1913 but the achievements of the years which follow are
I'

a result of influences set in Motion on this occasion .
NEI TP I NI NG
.J CHOOL

A resoluti::m pas s efl at the

1 ~l 14

vention was an outgrowth of the
of the .Jubilate .

im -~ etus

This resolution was to enlarge the

loman's Th' issionary Union Training 3chool .
~' 75 , OOO

con-

was taken to be raised

~ithin

A goa l

three years .

of
This

was to be used to erect a builoing as soon as possible .
The 0unday S chool Board , ever a friend to the Training
Gchool , presented the ,J oman ' s Missl."n·{ry Union I.Ionv e n tion

1.
2.

~e

aoov~,

If.inutes of

p . 5~

nnual NielJting , 1 938 , pp.6 4 -65
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with a gracious gift of $10,000 for the enlargement
of the school.

This was the first gift on the

$75,000.
It will be recalled that the Sunday School
Board through its Secretary had made a generous
gift when the school was new and the first house
was bought. l

By the time the Convention met in

New Orleans .$61,789.41 of the goal of '$75,000
had been reached. 2

There was great rejOicing when

the Convention instructed the building of a new
Training School.

On April 5, 1917, in all sorts

of weather, the corner stone was laid for the
building which now stands at the corner of Preston
Street and Broadway, Louisville, Kentucky.

On

May 22, 1918 the new Training School was dedicated.
Mrs. George B. Eager presided.

Tbe first commence-

ment was held in the Heck Memorial Chapel which was
a gift in memory of Miss Fannie Heck who was serving
the 'Noman's IITissionary Union as its president at the
time of her death.

Twenty-two young women were

graduated in this first service in the new chapel.
The marble lobby was a gift in memory of

1.
2.

See above, p.50
IHnutes_ of Annual Meeting, pp. 64 - 65

Ps.

(j
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Dr •.J. M. Frost, who was Secretary of the Sunday
School Board at the time of the Board's initial gift
to the school. l
S~RVIC~
MARGAR~T

ACTIVITI~S

Conditions were changing on the mission

FUND
fields as well as at home.
to sell the

~,~argaret

It was decided

Home, a home for the sons and

daughters of foreign missionaries, and invest the
money in a Trust F'und, the interest of which was to
be used for Scholarships for the college education
of the sons and daughters of foreign missionaries.
lhis was thought to be the 'Ivises t and mos t serviceable vray of aSdisting the mis:Jionaries so the
rv~argaret Fund was created in 1914. 2

GOOD 'NILL

On October 25, 1912, ths first Good

CENT~R

',vill Center was started by the Woman t s
Missionary Union.

There was a dual purpose in the

establishment of this work.

Community Centers,

Settlement Houses, Nationality Houses, etc. were
becoming the important agencies in the field of
Social Service.

The Board of Managers of the

Training School felt that if young women were to be

1.

2.

Mullins, Mrs. E. Y • ,Op. ,Ci t ., p. 59
Minutes of Ann~~~_ Meeting.,1938 ,pp.64 - 65

...
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adequately equipped they needed first hand

informati~m

and experience in an establishment of this type.
Furthermore, some of the larger missionary Societies
were starting Community Centers on a small scale.
The Woman's rassionary Union felt that if t:bis
phase of social service was to be encouraged it should
provide a pattern for the work.

The Good 'Vill Center

was located at 512 East Madison Stredt, Louisville,
Kentucky, within easy reach of the Training School.
It was also in the midst of a cOmMunity made up mostly
either of people of foreign background, or the lowwage group.

The activities of the Center were to be

conducted entirely by stUdents attending the

~oman's

Missionary Union Training ;3chool under the direction
of a trained social worker. l
This settlement work is a de fini te part of the
Personal Service work of the Homan's ry,-issionary Union.
Personal jervice is the term used for social service
and church missions.

It was a golden event when

Personal Service was inaugurated in 1909.

The newly

established Department was placed in the hands of
Mrs. H. 1YI. ''Iharton wh 0 served for fourteen years.

1.

N:ullins, Mrs. E. Y., Op. Ci t. p., 53
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N~:GRO

This Department is responsible not only for

",YORK

the Good ',/ill Center 'Nork but s pons ors als 0
work among Negroes and foreign born groups.

As a

result of the Jubilate, Vienna Parker, a negro vroman
was employed to vlork among the Negro '."lomen.

':.ihe

served until 1915 when the second and present y;orker,
Betty jithers, another Negro, was appointed.

The chief

line along which the,:Ioman's r.'1issionary Unj_on has been
of assistance has been furnishing literature for the
Negro Nissionary Societies and furnishing teachers for
the :,is,::;i:m ,)tudy Classes. l
PRBNCH

A

part of the

}~ission

work which is supervised

SCHOOL

by the Home Eission Board is a service activity of the r:,joman's l"issionary Union.

l1he Negro work with

Vl"bich the women help is one example of this.

The

mountain work \vhere women maintain centers of activit y
is another and the French)chool is yet another.

A

part of Home Jas.cO i on work c overs work wi th vari ous
foreign speaking groups.

In Southern Louisiana are to

be found many French speaking people.

It was evident

that the most effective work could be done by the French
people themselves.
training.

1.

This necessitatec] education and

A school, Acadia Academy, for training the

Nharton, Mrs. H.

III. ,

Fruits of the Years, I',56
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'

French speaking people was established in 1917.

'The

;'!oman's I'tissionary Union was largely responsible for
th~s school and its support. l

:'iORLD ALLIANC'';;

The Woman's Missionary Union took
part in the Hissionary Jubilee held

by women of all denominations in celebration of the
Fli ftie th Anniversary of the organiza ti on of the Uni on
of Missionary Societies in New York City.

A second

event of world wide reach was the Baptist ;;Vorld Alliance
meeting in Philadelphia in 1911.
Baptists of the world.

This brought together

There was a special meeting of

the Baptist women of the world.

The President of the

Noman's Missionary Union was spokeswoman for the women
of the United States.

The Secretary of the organization

was chosen as Secretary of the 'Noman's C0ffil11ittee of the
'iJorld Alliance.

The i/loman's l:!issionary Union took its

stand in all movements to unite women1 2
DEA'rH OF
IV:ISS HECK

It seemed doubly tragic that the outstanding leader and president should be

l~)st

in the midst of rapid growth and in days demanding wise
foreSight.

The 1915 Convention met in Houston, Texas.

The president's message was dictated from a hospital

1.

2.

Lawrence, Una Roberts, Home Mission Trails,p .. 44
Cox,8thleen B. ,Ope Cit., p.59
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bed .

It is one of the classics in Noman ' s l" issionar y

Union literatu 'e and bears t h is head ing "Hy,::reia Hospital , Richnond , Virginia , April 20 , 1915 . "
t he

~essag e

In per t

said:

"Be prayerful in y our planning .
Be patient and persistent in yo ur fulfillmen t .
Plan not for the year but for the years .
Think long thoughts .
Train childre n for vor ld-wide service .
Lead young wome n into pla ces of joyous
resp onsibilities .
Be ge ntle in your pers onal lives .
Be joyful kn owing His purpo3es are good .
Bring all Your p owe r into the bes t service
of the be s t King . " 1
' orne of Miss He ck ' s admonitions became t he charter
for the development of certain phases of the Union ' S
work .
The mes s age was re ad by Mrs . F .

). Davis -of Texas .

Miss Heck was re-elected to the presi d8 ncy , but she
died on August 25 , 1 9 15 .
In Miss Heck ' s per iod of service she bad been
an advocate of int e rnational peace .

Among the

fir ~ t

things of the 1915 Convention was a resolution which
was sent to President

i~ ilson .

It is indicat ive of the

Woman ' s Missionary Union ' s interest in pea ce .

It is

true that in a f ow years some of thos e ve ry wome n had
g iven their sons and husbands in war .

1.

Lackey , Margaret,

Op e Cit . ,

p . 26

They we re thankful ,

however, that they recorded their first desire to be
peace.

This body of women was the first religious body

to take the step in s ending such a resolution to President
Wilson.
An event which had far-reaching effect was

MOTIONS
CONSIDERED

the consideration of cer'tain motions whlch
were considered by the General Convention of Southern
Baptists.

The motions were introduced in the General

Convention because of an action taken in 1885 by the
Convention which changed the constitution of the Convention to read "brethrenll instead of "member", thus
e::hcluding women as voting members of the body.
motions now

8S

The

introduced were of importance because

they had to do with the status of women in the Southern
Baptist Convention.

The motions had to wait for five

·
years f or f avora bl e ac t lone

rnhe
~
motl·ons v"ere:
~

IlWhereas the women constitute so vital a
part of the membership of our churches hath
in nwnbers and in workers and wheras the
present wording of the constitution of the
Southern Baptist Convention is such as to
prohibit the recognition of women as messenger;
Therefore be it resolved that Article III
of the constitution be so altered as to read
as follows:
'The Convention shall consist
of messengers by Baptist bodies contributing
funds for the regular work of the Convention
on the basis of one messenger for every ~p250
actually paid into the treasury of the Boards
during the fiscal year ending the thirtieth
day ~f April ne~t preceeding the new meeting
of the Convention.'

I
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Second: Your COTI1.'TIittee f'eels that in
as much as the Convention has appointed
a Committee to report upon the matter
of' admitting women as delegates to this
Convention and that some connection of'
the r;oman' s Mis s ionar-y Union with the
Boards of' the Convention would add to
the ef'f'iciency of' our work, vIe recommend,
theref'ore, that this part of the report
be ref'erred to the Committee on Woman's
Relations f'or their Consideration. 1I1
It is a cormnent on the reluctance of' the men to
give women equal status that this motion waited until
1922 to be passed.
It is fitting that such a decade should close with
the decision to include the Prayer Calendar in Royal
Service, to change the name of the Christmas Offering
to IILottie I'iloon Christmas Offering for Foreign I;Iissions n
commemorating the life of Lottie Moon who was responsible
for its origin, and the inauguration of the third Vleek
of Prayer which is observed each October for State
rUssions.

'fhe introduction of this third week rounded

out the miss ion program f'or Home, Foreign and State
Missions.

The increase in the gif'ts of this period

seems to sUbstantiate the fact that it had been a decade
of growth and achievement.

1.

Minutes of the Southern Baptist Convention, 1917,

p. 33
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:mc

CONTRIBUTIO S FOR r::HE
Year

Foreign

Home

1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1815
1916
1917
1918

~

$ 57 , 369 . 65

96 , 341 . 24
123 , 216 . 16
1:;7 , 900 . 47
156 , 84G . 41
168 , 345 . 24
243,326 . 41
214 , 356 . 95
2"33 , 581 . 27
280 , 695 . 64
251 , 226 . 63

Hnrgaret
Year

I

DE 1908

1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918

Fund
";;1 , 427 . 82
1 , 555 . 58
1 , 389 . 19
1 , 253 . 81
1 , 219 . 00

--- --- - -

13 . 30
787 . 89
1 , 473 . 96
1 , 919 5 1}
0

77 , 881.23
83 , 850 . 15
97 , 557 . 17
105 , 1313 . 25
117 , 656 . 24
114 , 097 . 43
121 , 301 . 67
129 , 947 . 07
182 , 425 . 45

To"aining
School
~~15,945 . 47

11 , 965 . 94
12 , 148 . 42
10 , 70,4 . 99
14 , 122 . 97
15 , 804 . 87
32 , 785 . 08
29 , 004 . 32
53 , 854 . 37
67 , 569 . 97

- 1918
Bible
Fund
1 , '379 . 89
1 , 3,~O . 63
1 , 219 . 38
1 , 574 . 87
1 , 428 . 26
1 , 532 . 25
1 , 765 . 71
1 , 2 rs8 . 71
1 , 500 . 00
1 , 671 . 15

Total
d?172 , 734 . 00
215 , 959 . 54
2~~,r:z,07 . 81

267 , 957 0 25
290 , 728 . 72
381 , 319 . 77
363 , 018 . 73
405 , 933 . 86
4b7 , 471 . 34
504 , 812 . 74 1

-- - ------- - --------10

nnual Report of

~oman '

s Hissionar,-- Union , 1938 , pp . 64 - 65
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DAYS

I .

"

OF

EXP.~SION

v
DAYS OF EXPANSION 1918 - 1928
I

II

III

EJ{panding Linos of '..ork
aDevelopment of Foreign National ork
Brazilian Y. v'i .A.
Nigerian, Japanes e, Hungarian and
Chilean l;J.~j .. lJ.
bChanges in Plans and Policies
Chan:;es in Giving and 75 Million Campaign
Headquarters Moved
Status for women and Vi.TiI.U.
cNew Ventures
Student, White Cross and Service Work
Y.W.A. Camp
New l,'Jorkers Eraplo:,'ed
Women
abcd-

Leading the ;aay
Personal Service
Mission Study
Literature
Huby Anniversary
Year by Year
1919 75 Million Cam-oaign
Brazilian Y. \i .~'i.. and Nigerian V'J. ?i~. U. organized
Post Graduate Mission Study
1920 Japan W.LI. U. Organized
Student Activities
Whi te Cros s 1;iork
1921 Headquarters ~oved
Work Among the Jevvs and Mountains
1922 \vorld Comrades Launched
Missionary Library Fund Started
Grace McBride Y•• A. Emphasized
Women made Delegates to S.B.C.
1923 Southwide Camp Started
Constitution Changed
Literature Department Secretary Chosen
Chilean and Hungarian \'; .M. U. OrGanized
1924 Cooperative Program Adopted
1925 Training School Princj.pal Changed
1926 New Good Will Center Built
1927 Ruby Anniversary Launched
1928 World Alliance Held
Ruby Anniversary Completed

~pansion

abcd-

e-

fghij-

lie

Puge '7';

V

DAYS OF r,;XPAN::;rON

1918 - 1928

It is difficult to separate the '.vQrk of an organi za ti Qn in to riis tir.ct peri oris for the flo'.\Jdr of achievement of one rlecade reaches its roots back into some
previous decane and sends its seods into some future
peri on.

It sebrrJs, however, wort1-:wri1e even at the risk

Qf overlapping to outline the events of this fourth
decane.
~;XPAIWING

Lnr,;·_)

OF' .·IORK

This was a de cade of expans iQn al ~mg many lines.
The period 1918 - 1928 was cbaracterized by the 1arges t
giving of any other ten years up tQ tris time.

This

is partly oue to the 75 ;:i11ion Carlpaign launched by
Southern Baptists in which women played an important
part.
During this decade five foreign Unions

~ere

organizen; the Southern :Ioman' s N'is 31 onary Uni on moven
its beadquarters to larger and more adequate quarters:
the first of mis3ionary program magazines for young
people caMe into being; the southwine camn

W9..3

begun:

the Literature Department was hearlerl by a ptlic'l:iecretary; the nUl'3es"Y.W.A. was namen and put on a firM
foundation: the

~,.argaret

Fund Departr::ent was headed

•
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by a Southwide Chairman and each state chose a state
Chairman.

To cl ima:x the decade the Ruby Anniversary

was celebrated vdth enlarged plans and greatly e:xpanding endeavor.
DEVELOPING FOREIGN NA':PIONAL liJORK
BR~ZILIAN

At the opening of this decade we record

'(.W.A.

the organization of the Brazilian Young
Woman's Au:xiliary.
pansion.

This fact in itself indicates e:x-

The young women in the United States had

waited nineteen yea-'s after the women were organized
for their distinct organization while Brazil had waited
only ten years.
It had been easy in some respects to work with the
younger women in Brazil.

Miss Minnie Landrwn who had

been sent to Brazil as Woman's Missionary Union worker
gave attention to developing work among the ;Toung women
so that their organization was perfected in 1919. 1
NIGERIAN

Few workers had gone to Nigeria, Africa but

W.M. U.

the work among the women had grown sufficiently for the Nigerian Woman's Missionary Union to
be organiy.ed in 1919. 2

1.
2.

White, Blanche, Ope Cit., p. 57
Report of Foreign Mission Board 1920, p. 33
~"",-------~-------,,- .. '
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£lase 8}

JAPAN

During this year the first student from a

W.Iol.U.

Southern .i3aptist mission fleld was admitted
to the Woman's Missionary Union

Trai~ing

School.

1920

also witnessed the coming together of the Japanese women.
The women were called to
organization.

co~e

to Fukuoka to consider an

The leaders had anticipated thirty women

in attendance.

Forty-four responded.

mission paid all

e~penses

The Japanese

incurred in that

The

meeti~g.

women sat about on the floor, their feet folded under
them in true Japanese stjle.

Tea

W0S

served and the

business of organizing the Japanese Woman's Missionary
Union was conducted.
HUNGARIAN

I

On April 12, 1923 in Budapest under the

W.M.U.
leadership of Mrs. Andras Udvarnoki the
Hungarian Woman's Missionary Union wns organized.

In

the early days of the twentieth century Mrs. Udvarnoki
found that most of her time was consumed by visits from
women who wished to talk with her about their problems.
Realizing the need of the women this devoted '.'loman went
about organizing groups for the purpose of prayer and
Christian fellowship.

As these groups began to grow, an

organization became necessary.

It was perfected in 1923

and Mrs. Udvarnoki served as president until 1932. 2

1. White, Blanche, Ope Cit., p.78
2.Ibid.:p.79
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Another' na ti ve Chris tian wo:rna.n in another

CHILEAN
1N.YJ. U.

country was largely responsible for the
fourth National Baptist lilission Union to have birth in
this deca.de.

Concepcion de Merino was one of the first

Chilean women to catch a vision and to aid in bringing
the ,,'!omen

to~sether

for the organization of the Chilean

Union on December 29, 1923. 1
CHANGES IN PLANS AND POLICIES
H}I.;J';.DQUARTERS
MOVED

When the Convention met in Chattanooga,
'rennessee, in 1921 there were important

cOllllnittees to report.

Among them was a committee which

had been appointed in 1919.

A progress report had been

made in 1920 but a final report was presented for action
in Chattanooga.

The Connnittee's special responsibility

was to look into the question of moving the Union's headquarters.

Two cities were s ugges ted but the Annual Meet-

ing voted in favor of Birmingham, Alabama.

In August the

move was made from Baltimore to a ten room office suite
at 1111 Comer Building, Birmingham, Alabama.
CHANGES IN PI},NS
OF GIVING

In 1919 the Southern Baptist Convention met in Atlanta.

Up to this

time each year at the Annual Meeting the amounts needed
by the Home and Foreign Boards for their v.rork of the coming
year were apportioned among several s ta tes and the Woman's

1.

White, Blanche, Ope Cit., p. 74
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Missionary Union in Annual session agreed each year to
raise

~ertain

parts of the total amount .

Added to this

was the apportionments for orphanages , hospitals , minis terial relief , 3 tate Missions and other objects .

In 1919

the women decided to ask the Jtate Unions for certain a mounts and to suggest that thede amounts be divided on a
percentage basis for all interests .

This step paved the

way for a Convention action whi ch followed in 1924 , the
Cooperative Program .

This change in plans for giving is

also reflected in the increased gifts a fter 1919 .
1924 marks the beginning of whf3.t is known as the
Cooperative Program .

The term is used to designate a

unified pr ogram of giving .

Up to this time spe cial of-

ferings had been taken in churches at certain 0eas ons
for specific objects .

It nean t th at throughout the year

many calls we re mane .

This plan pu t all denominational

causes into one budget on a percentage basis .

This uni-

fied program was the culmination of the practi ce started
by the VJ omen in 1919.

At t his time the women set up a

budget pr oviding for all phases of mission work on a per centage basis .

They esti ma ted tbe gifts of the current

year from the gifts for tbe five preceeding years .
The Cooperative Pr ogram established by the Southern Baptist Convention c a rried this plan on .
to a central of f ice .

All moneys wen t

An Exe cutive Committee compos ed of

members from each state and representatives from each

Page 84

interest such as Home Missions, Foreign Missions, Hospitals, etc. recommended the disbursement on a percentage
basis.

This Program is still in operation.

75 MILLION

CAMPAIGN

The men in their report on Woman fS Work which
was given to the Southern Baptist Corivention

commended the women for their gifts and said "Included in
this goodly total were numbers of gifts to the Heck Memorial, these being made in a large part by seven hundred
Emergency women. n 1 If one goes back to see who these
women were one will discover that they were women who
made gifts and signed pledges above their regular church
gifts.

These "Emergency women tl were the inspiration for

another movement

whi~h

was started in the Convention.

The growing work required increased fUnds.

The work on

all mission fields now demanded buildings and equipment
to meet the expanding needs.

The Nigerian Woman's Mis-

sionary Union had just been organized and needed help.
Believing that great oaks from little acorns grow Baptists
launched what is known as the 75 Million Campaign.
ramids are pyramids in vales",

2

said the poet.

"Py-

In giving,

a gift may be big enough although it is only ten cents
provided it comes from one who dwells in the vale of small
~--------------------

1.
2.

Minutes of Southern Baptist Convention, 1919, p. 29
Young, C., Nightly T§oughts
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.,

pos .Jes;:; ions .

This was the fee ling of Southern Baptis ts

as they set their faces to the task of raising the needed
money .

This task was to cover five years .

The women

took their share of the responsibility and soon had or gan i zers in 838 of the 925 AS30ciations and an or g anizer
in 14,491 of the 24 , 851 churches . l
In 1920 'N hen the Convention met in
75 Mil) ion Campa ign was under way .

'~I8. shington

the

Mrs . W. J . Neel of

Georgia was the Chairman' for the Woman ' s Division .

The

n ine o ' clock Praye r League which now has a definite connection n ith the regular Prayer Calendar was star ted for
the success of the CaMpaign .
ing interest .

# omen resp o nd~d wi th amaz-

Ne vI emphasis was g iven to all pha3es of

the work but a spdcial effort to raise seventy-five million dollars in five years was mad e.

The women took the

resp onsibility of raising one-fifth of this total amount .
T~e

great inc rease in g ifts beginning in 1920 was , in par t,

a result of this unified effort and emphasis .
MOTION
CON.3 I DE RED

In a former .chapter 2 r e ference was man e to a
res olution wh ich was presented to the '::> outher n

Baptist Convention for the admis s ion of women rlel e gates .
In 1922 the 'l oman's Missionary Union sent another s uch
comnun ic at ion to the S outhern Baptist Convention .
resp o se to this the following motion was passed:

- ---------------Lackey, Margare t, Op e Cit ., p . 5
uee above , p . 76

In

liThe Con ve ntion is here by a dv ised tha t VlO'1l.en are
membe rs of the Conve nti on y,ri th a ll the ri8hts and
pr"ivileges of membershi..p and t"h':tt th.e Con-Tent ion
will ins truct and d oeS here by instruct the Committe e
on Commi ttees and Nomi nati J ns to n ane b oth bre thr en
and si :,., t ers according to the ir present qu al i f ic a tions ,
r ega rdles .:> of 3ex and that the \'f ord "br e thren" wher ever i t oc curs in t he Constitution is hereby inter pY'l:3ted as re ferri ng to mem l)er s of the Conventi:::m includ ing brethre n and si...,ters . "1
This gave equal status to women .
CON0T I TUTION

The Annual Meeting in 1 923

w itnes ~ ed

the

changing o f the Preamble of the Union ' s
Constitution .
the ori ginal . 2
I

<

The r e we re t wo i mpo rtR.nt ch' , 'p;e s f r om
One c hange was in r e fe r e nce to the dis -

burs e rlen t of funds •

Heretofore , t he

"J

oman ' s Mis s ionary

Union colle cte d funds which were d i sbursed en tirely by
the Board of the 00uthern Bapt i st Convention but n ow a
clause is added , "and by the Woman ' s Mi s3ionary Union
Training S chool in Louisville , Kentucky , !! vrli ch re ser ves
f or the Union the right to par tici pate in the d i sburse r'len t of f unc'ls collected f or their spe cial ", ch ool .

The

other change wad t o strike out the secti on "disclaim all
intent i ons of i n r'lepe nd e nt action . "

It was made to read:

" We the women of the churches conne cte d with the
S ou thern Baptist Con vention , de3irol.ls of s t i mulating a mi s sionary s pi r it and the gra ce of g iving
among the women and young pe ople of the churches and
"rishing to aid in the c o llec ti ng of fund s f or mis si on a ry pur p oses to be did bur3 e d by the Boar ds of the
Jout he rn Bapt i s t Con ve nt · on and by the '~ ona n ' s r::issionary Union Tr aining -' chool in Louisville , Kentuc ky ,
organi ze and ad opt the foll::)Wing con::; ti tuti on . 113

--- -------- ------ -- - 1.
2.
3.

Mallory , Kathle en , Op e Ci t ., p . 2 5
See Ab ove, p . 36
Mallory, Ka thleen , .2:2. Ci t ., p . 6
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NEW VGNTURES AND Er l PHASES
TUD

~N T3

Hrs . '."1 . C . James wh o 1/.as chos en pres id ent in

fORK

1 9 16 had c alled atte n tion to t he ne eds of young
I ..

pe ople ' s wor k ih her address , "The Road Ahe ad , " whi c h she
delive red in 19 19 .

Fo l lowing this add ress a

ities Committe e was appointed .
~ _issionary

' tudent Activ-

The Secretar y of the Wonan ' s

Union was a member of that comm itte e .

The func-

tion of the Commit t ee was to kee p in touch wi th c oJlege
students and to recoIl1T"end to den ofo1 inat i onal agencies the
p oint ~

at whi ch e a ch re3pe c tive agency could work be s t .

Th is COmP1i tte e , composed of r epr esent g, tive s from the
vari ous agen cie s , functioned un til it grew into the pres ent Bapt i s t 3tudent Uni on, a d i stinct department now under
the aus pice s of the Sunday Scho ol Board . l

The seeds f or

this thriving departmen t

ioman ' s Mi ss ion-

N'ere sown by the

ary Union in 1920 .
IjnlITE

C R OS~

Wi th the increas e d knowledge and interes t in

'jJ ORK

the work of the F ore ign r:iss i on di vis ion it
was quite natural t ha t the ye a r 1920 s h ould
birth of the '!Ih i te Cr oss Department .

w itnes ~

the

The purpose of this

Depar t me nt was to sti rl ul a te int a r es t in mis3i on hospitals ,
to collect con t r ibutions of money and

sup ~ lies .

the first ye ar s eve n hospitals we re helper' .

1.

During

They vl ere the

Report of Sunday S ch ool Board , 1 93 7 , p . 32
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I

I

'j

I
institutions located
ChenGchow ,
Ohina .

ichowfu ,

'1

t Ogbo'1oso ,
Yangcho~ ,

frica and at Pingtu ,

,uchow and Hwangshien ,

Over 50,000 garments , to -re12 , bandAges , etc . and

'69 , 687 'were contri Juted . l

..-ince 1020 this work hus groVln

to include all the hospitals and dispens ries for foreign
fields and oenominational hospitals in the various stutes .
Gifts amounting to
.::>~RVICE

,94 , 052 . 82 were contributed during 1938 . 2

For the first time in the history of the

OTIVITIES
Southern Baptist Con-..rention , v.ork

\VrlS

begun

in 1921 -.fith the 500 , 000 Jews in southern territory .

vo -

men then , as now , were responsible for this m07e by the
EO:le Missi on Board and for the ,8al'1 r; of t,e \Jorker .
~ear

From

to year this salary has been provided for in the Home

r[1ssion Offering 'which is a gift of {oman ' s :.1ss1..onary 1:nion . 3
The e:xpanding

-'~ork

called for attention in the I!loun -

tuin section of the South .

The Sta te

jonan ' s 1\1i ssionary

Unions had been instrumenta l in establishing and I!1E.intain ing mountain mission schools .

The Georgia .loman ' s Mission -

ary Union supported in a large measure the Mary p . \dllin5 -I

ham ..:>ohool .

The Kentucky Union helped with Barbourville

Institute , Ha7.8.rd Institute and lIagoffin Institute .

The

Missouri women gave support to South/est Baptist College
and North C, rolina had helped 'vi th lbrs Hill Oollege from
its beginning in 1837 .
1.
2.
3.

South Carolina was giving support

[inutes of . I.nnual Heeting , 1920 , p . 19
Minutes of nnual Meeting , 19',>8 , p . 58
Report of Home Mission EOlrd , 1932 , p . 11
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.

..,

to North Greenville

.cadem .

The dormitory is a memorial

to South Carolina 3r:lptist !Voman ' s Missionary Union .

Ten -

nessee had Rarrison - Chilhovie and Virginia had Buchanan
an d

·
1
1 ue R
1 l<l;t;e .
In 1926 an old building at 740 Esplanade , New Orleans ,

I

..

Louisiana,
the

"0.

secu::..' ed and opened a s a Hous e of Refuge for

"J'l S

,}""W'i rd .

The Home Mission Board supervises the wo rk but

it is a special Home lUssion service project for tl:e

OT:1an i

S

las s ion~ry Union . 2
GRACE
Lc2RIDE
'T O

v. .

Flor e nce Nightingale once s a id that nursing is an
art ; and if it is to be made o.n art it reouires

as hnrd a prepo.r'ltion as a painter ' s or scu.lptor ' s "li ork
f or wha t is

hqvinr~

to do 'lith de_'d c mvas or cold marb le

compa red -{li th having to do wi th the living body?
derstanding of the obli Js tion to
this profes s ion

"JaS

~ oung

The un -

women entering upon

being more and rnore roe cognized by the

loma n ' s r:iss ion qr y Union .

• 1"Y> eady s 0':1e "l ork was being done

among the nu~ses in Baptist Rosnitals but in 1923 the nurseD '
De"O.'1rtment of Young Woman ' s
'11 Dep9 rtment .

It

W[lS

uxili3T'7

CR lIed

T

V/'1 S

set up as a speci -

the Grace IllcBride DeD'l rtmen t

in tr ibute to Grace Mc.3ride who rlied in Siberia in a hospi tal "l. t Omsk in the
'las the

~irs t

Mission'lr~J·

1.
2.

scou.r ~

foreign

of t ;Tphus fever .

missionar~{

Union Training bchool .

Miss McBride

nurse fr om the
She

VlqS

oman ' s

b orn in JI'ans -

Wll i tho ft , lIln el S '/[l tz, Oak and L';lupel , p . 46
Report of Home Mission BOlrd , 193 '; , p . 14
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I.
fter unusually

field , Ohio , December 11, 1885 .

~~ro.ined

preparqtion for tte 'Jork of a
from the

Trainin~

nurse she

gr'adu~ted

chool in Louisville , Kentucky, and was

appointed to Hwangshien, CLina and

s~iled

first two 7ears were busy with language

..

e~cellent

11arch , 1916 .

stu('l~'

Her

but she als o

found time to minister to the sick and to the families of
sic~

missionpries .

vice

YJ', S

ny

su~fering ,

a call to her .

~ny

opp ortunity for ser -

There was a b out he 1 - a since i ty

and a love for the s inceY'e which made her friendship a t tractive to the Chinese .

She had already demonstrated her

abil ity to do goo d work not only aD a nurse but to train
others in the profession .

vhen the call came from the

United States forces in Siberia, her brothers 1ere in the
armies in France and she at once volunteere
Cross trains

started

\lhen the Red

1 •

were being made up at Hlrbin she wrote her

friends of the joy in
need .

Then came the
sup~lies ,

pre~arltion
ty~hus

for this post of dire

fever plague .

The Red Crosscle~n

doctors and nurses to go and

plague - rldden to"vJns .

up the

Obedlent to the call Grace LcBride

went into the danger and fell in courageous conflict . l
Y . \I • •
~

One of the far - re chin~ events of 1923
Rid~ecres t,

North C rolina , for

There wer e many Young lomen ' s

l

~oung

the camp

Y. l . • , leaflet , p . 6

--------------------~~~

wonen .

uy.ili'ries in each of the

states but there w s no convention or congress

1.

WAS

laP

at

-
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I

~

which held its sestlions a t a tipe when young worren in
any numbe r c ould attend , hence the mem bers of Young
Woman ' s Auxiliaried did not have a sense of unity .

The

purpose ':Jf the Camp was to sti f'lulate mission interest
and to gi ve a sense of uniten effort and direction .

The

camp Grew rapidly until 1938 when more than a thmlsand
young momen were registered . l

From the Southwide camp

similar car' ps have g rown up in practica l ly e very state
now affiliated with the Union .

The Car' p comb i n e s wh ole-

some recreation, mission st' ldy, rel i gioud eoucati ':Jn and
Christian livi ng .

Leaders

I

cour s~.3

aY>e foun n for 1'l ork

in the l o cal church es .
NE

I

The c rowning work of the dec a de c ':- l l ed for

LEAD.m.'J

additional workers .

At the close of 1922

Mis 3 Blanche Whi te of Virginia was aoden to t h e staff
as the fir s t Woman "

1,1 13s ionary Union Field Se c retary .

Early in 1923 Mi ds E t hel Wi n field was elected as Se cretary of the Literature Departme nt , the firat pe r son
to nold this position . 2

In 1919 Miss Wi nfield had come

to t he work of t he Woman ' s Mis sionary Union as assistant
to the Secretary .

1.
2.
I

l

'

Report of Young Pe oples Secretary, 193 8, p.
Minutes of Awrp.al-wree ting, 192~ p.9

3
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.,

~e

The fir'st cha"

of principals for the 'WO'lllin IS

1.:i8 s ion'lry Union T-"aining uchool came in 1925 ',hen
I,.au r le

~i. .

p.~n":)C:T

I ..,

Ml'S .

r,lcLure , .J.'etired .

L

The Personal ue 'vice Department was showing

SERVIOE

Sl3purate Director

advances .

I
this '\fork .

V'lHS

chosen for

The title w' s late:!.. . changed to Chairman of

Personal &ervice .

'vi th the coming of a Director a po.,e

in Royal Service was devoted to the-;r'owing activities .
The name :Por settlements was changed to Good

ill CentcI"8

as the uniform name because the '''ork was primarily a
neighborhood

VlOl'l{ .

J.

Handl)ook on

l' ers onal

Se' 'vice

wnitten to give direction to the Department ' s
1926 a new plant for the Good

I\:entucky,

W'1S

built .

~ill

W'

lork .

s
In

Center in Louisville ,

The growing work o.nd improved social

work ~cthods IIDde a new plnnt a necessity . l
MI3,'1I{)N

post - graduate course of Mission

'tl1dv had

:':TUDY

been introduced at the 1919 annual meeting .
Mis s ion study work had continued to shoY! pI'ogres s .

In

1922 there' ere 8 , 982 classes held , 2 , 5L1:9 of wLich 'Ii/ere

aMong the young people . 2
t~e

full graded

o~

Certifiaates were provided for

'Dnizations and a special Y. W.

ce ,...tificate and o."-F'icial seal

1.
2.

l

WrlS

issued .

Mrs . E . Y., Op e Cit ., p . 42
___________y_e_a_r__B_o_o_~ , 1922 , p . 17

~ .
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LI TER.t TUi. <.E
Back 'in 1911 Hiss Heck had
someone

~ould

e~\pI'essed

the wish thnt

maga~ine

for children .

endow a mission ry

In 1922 iV-orld COli1.rades , a magazine for childI'en , came
into being .

It was first issued as a quarterl-:; , tlaking

its first appearance Septembe 1'

,

1922 .

su,)scriptions had '"ea ched 6 , 000 .
rl

By January the

By 1924 the magazine

is changed from a qu rterly to a monthly publication .

Parallel with this publicition was a Program qU1rter ly
for the

B raz ilian

~Jom8n I

s IUs s ion!1ry Union .

1922 also 1l1arks the nublishing of the first Union
Ye~r

rja t.e .

Book .

This has been a year ly practice since thqt

The Year Book carried the Plan of yor l ..- , vlhich

serves as the guid ing principles for the Union .
One of the far - r eaching effo:,:,ts of 1928 'was the
development of a distinct litera ture for the 'l eeks of
P}'a"V'3r for Foreign and nome Missions .
small books have been published .
of Hom.e and Foreign Bo're s .
serve to stimulate keoner

They present the work

They are source books and

inter ~s t

in tho work .

The Missionlry Library Fund whioh
in 1922 is closely connected wi th
year a special fund is set

<'

E3.ch .fea r since ,

VIlS

also st3.rted

liter~ture .

Bach

side for the use of suppl: -

ing each Southern Baptist wcman missionary with needed

Page

I~

~4

literature in adrlition to the Union ' s Magazines .
Time strengthent::rl an n;:; tabilj. zec'1 t' e

RUBY
A lI V-.:R3APY

organization of t he Union ann' roac'lened
the scope o f its
the

outstandin ~

wor~ .

The

d~cade

closes

wi~h

one of

oc casions in t re hi tory of the Un ion .

It was the Ruby Anniversary Celebr 'l. ti '1n .
Wright, of Alabama was chairman .

1,1rs . Carter

R alizing t}o'3t there

"/ere great numbers of wo en and "l'Toung peo..-.,le in Baptist
churches \'It

0

"{ere not affilin ted 'y i th the l'iss i onary

organization o ' their church, Ifrs . 1.'lr i ght lee" the Woman ' s
r'Lsionary Union to 3e t h iD;h p'oals - no to e r reau or to
reac'b out i n to
not at worlr .

commu r~ itie.;)

'''here the

organi 7at i ~n

ilJas

In ma ny instanCe..> rural co r..r.1Un ities fell

into th is cate e;ory .

Sht:: set the 1'01- 8wing 8; 09.1s for

40,000 new mer'bers ,

the Union nuring t he cele brat ion:

fo·'ty per c ent increase in organizati ons, forty pe r cent
increase in young people ' s organizations and
as a financial goal.

~4 , OOO , 000

Over $3 , 500 , 000 was gi ven during

the year , the larges t g ift of any year up to nate . The
organization wa3 so 1/ell set up that each state knew just
wrere its own 'leak points neede"

d

treng t l1ening ann the

workers were so ni3tributed that each section
reacher .

,\

Thirteen states

reach~~

coul ~

be

tl eir g oals of forty
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per cent increase.

This brought a tremend0us number of

new organizations as well as new individual members into
the activities. l However, there was a falling off within
the next few years as the annual reports will show2 which
would seem to indicate that high pressure had been used
in some instanceS.
the Anniversary.

A flaming torch became the emblem for
Three Annual Meetings featured certain

phases of the celebration.
1927.

The plans were launched in

A progress report was made in 1928 and a final

report presenting the progress and achievements was
featured in a pageant in MemphiS, Tennessee, in 1929.
The Intercessory League for Shut-Ins was an outgrowth
of the preparation for the Anniversary.

The election of

~

an Associate Young People Secretary was another outgrowth.
A further achievement was a new emPhasis on tithing.

This

led to new stewardship covenant cards, to the Tithing
Story Contest and the Stewardship Declamation Contest
sponsored for young people.

This was followed by a

Stewardship Department which took up active work.

-------------------1. Report of Annual Meeting, 1928, p. 21
2. -Report of Annual Meeting, 1929 - 1930 - 1931

Each
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Depnrtment of work h9d been strengthened , l a rger gift s
were "vailable for

e~pansion ,

more "IJ Omen fldd been made

conscious of the comprehensive missioncry program .

The

machinery which had been ~et up ~a~ worked efficiently
and from these women I"Jere recr']i ted new worKers .
The Ruby

nn i versary

PdSS

ed but its accomplisLl"'lents

in enlistment and gifts remain the &CTlle of Union " CCO-'l plisb.J.nents . 1
The gifts of the decade
during the

I '

nnivers 1ry .

viII indic a te the

It will be noted that certain

objects were added to the list .
(Ministerial Relief , Christian

..

The reason for this
Educat~on

jects) has been mentioned before . 2
from "617,021 . 38 to

in c re~se

'~2 , 403 , 875 . 96

and

~t 9t e

Ob -

The ra0id increase
in one y e a r was por -

tinIly due to the reco~d of gifts to added objects .
Contributions had been made to these objects previously
':Jut they had not been approved as
Union objectives prior to 1920 ,

~10man T s

Missi onary

The very concent "ste d

effort put forth during the 75 Million Campaign brought
results in

gre~ t ly incre~sed

Gifts als o o

This C8mpaign

came at a tir:w when the country thought not in terms of
depression .

A

large increase is recorded during the

flrst ye'lr of the Cam":)oi gn and a subst3ntial level is
I

I

l

,I .
2.

co~ , Ethleen 3 ., Cp . Cit . , p . 92
See above , p . 83
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held for the period from 1920 to 1925 .
sli~ht

decre"se in 1926

w~

ch may be accounted for by

re1a:xed efforts dllring the first
,..

of the Campaign .
Cre:18 e

( ~;;838 ,

There is a

~Tetjr

fo11ovling the close

However, the nezt 7Te8.r

333 . 13: •

Ther:e

WGS

S8.V{

a good in-

no decre.J.se until the

depression .
CONT~IBUTIONS

FOR TliE DEC.l.DE 1919 - 1928

Year

Foreign

1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
'1928

~310 , 317 . 87

Year
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

p264 , 516 . 46
386 , 870 . 04
501 , 895 . 05
452,751 . 55
410 , 178 . 22
403,302 . 92
359 , 024 . 83
140,99g . 66
281 , 031 . 18
276 , 091 . 31

636 , 178 . 09
832 , 649 . 96
668 , 062 . 88
638 , '362 . 31
707 , 552 . 79
720 , 0,55 . 43
602 , 723 .86
774 , 231 . 23
643 , "345 . 58
Christian
Educ,tion

lilinister ia1
Relief
(;; 56 , 449 . 22
107 , 856 . 26
93 ,118 . 04
9S , :572 . SJ4
89 , 709 . 96
68 , 466 . 93
52 , 131.24
72 , 148 . 96
73 , 970 . 15
Bible
Fund

State
Objects

~J1 ,
~490 ,390 . 46

786 , 861. 06
634 , 783 . 36
629,554 . 94
722,007 . 12
542 ,7 94 . 71
479 , 238 . 44
496 ,7 18 . 72
·437,464 . 69
~r:.3.rGaret

Yeor

Horne

Fund
2 , 77 1. (5
3 , 4.58 . 71
6 , 306 . 10
8 , 304 . 67
6 , 600 . 00
7 , 200 . 00
15 , 873 . 62

$.

777,894 . 92
1 , 061,402 . 70
1 , 246 , 983 . 30
923,810 . 06
1 , 043 , 937 . 88
1 ; 206 , 915 . 58
749,911 . 49
1 , 129 , 800 . 50
1 , 278 , 190 . 62

Training
Schoo l
"7 , 562 . 93
50 , 847 . 75
70 , 480 . 87
57 , 988 . 49
63,870 . 40
55 , 969 . 46
58 , 084 . 15

852 . 47
1 , 786 . 77
1 , 643 . 71
1 , 623 . 55
1,335 . 00
1 , 485 . 00
1 ; 650 . 00
1 , 100 . 00
1 , 650 . 00
1,650 . 00

Total
(~

617 , 02 1 . 38
2 , 403,875 . 96
3 , 369,396 . 61
:: , 163,615 . 84
2 , 77:) , 283 . 87
3 , 0'31 , 165 . 13
2 , 972,865 . 25
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Margaret
Fund

Year
1926
1927
1928

Training
School

9 , 705 . 06
19 , 988 . 83
23 , 790 . 94

'31 , 402 . 37
89 , 975 . 82
37,117 . ::0

Total
~2,Or:)7 , .312 . 11

2 , 805,545 . 24
2 , 772,c:.,) . Qgl

In the midst of the Rub7T Anni versury Celebration the
thir'd Baptist \1orld
Mrs .

V.

.~lliance

was held in Toronto , Canada ,

J . COj{ , president of the

at this time ,

loman ' s rUssionapy Union

,as the representative .

For the third tine

the president of the Union was chosen as the presiding of ficer for the
Baptists .

~omnn ' s

Division of the World alliance for

Coming at this tir.1e it VJas easier fop the women

of the '/oI'ld to become acquainted with the vlork and plan
of the
It

onan ' s i issionary Union .
WIS

~lso

during the anniversary thqt .rizona en-

tered the Union as the 1 st stat e, thus the complete and
full Southern
with the

5a~tist

territory now had official status

toman ' s l:':issionary Union .

No other one decade l1c'1d 'Titnessed such e:;;p"'nsion as
thts dec'de .

Five foreign Unions were organized , the

Roumanian Union l)eing the las t one in this period .

This

orGanization brought together four language groups , Rou manian, Hungarian, Russian and German .

The meeting for

the organization was held in the Hungarian church .

'1'he

president elect Vias a German woman and the Secretary was
a Roumanian .

1.

Minutes of

Perhaps the greatest help in the Roumanian

64-65
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Union is the James I', 'emorial

Tl~aining

School which was

built and is entir'ely supported by ti.le
It is
If·

loc~ted

"lo~en

of the

bOll th .

in Bucharest and trains young women for the

work in all parts of loumani3 .
s the decQde closed Mrs . James Pollard , a former
Recording Secl'etary, admonished the Vlomen :
:IMeasure no~ the vork until -She day
is out and the lubor don
Then bring - our g~ugep . ,I

r;

The fortieth

~e~r

does not mcrk a finished tasle out these

days of achievement were only the doors to the great fifth
decade .

"

( I

1.

.harton, M 's .

:1 . I ., ::.<'rui ts of -';:;he

Years , p . 94

VI

A DECADE OF

Am~IVERSARIES

1 928-

.,

1 9:)8

AND PROGRESS

VI
DEO DE OF AIWIV ERS RIES
I

CONTIl~UED

.,.

II

THE

DEO ~~DE

abcdefgIII
,

GRO 11TH

u:xiliary
a - Royal .\..111bassador and Girls '
E:x pans ion
b - The Third Magu~ine Launched
c - DeP~rtments Established
d - James Memorial Training School
e - li.iver Plate ~:oman ' s Missionary Union
f - New Training School Courses and orld
Dn y of Pr[' ~;e r
IIIountain
)'iork
g11.- I talian ,loman ' s Mis s ionary Union

,-

I

\.ND GRON TH ( 1928 - 1938)

OF

NNIVERS !.RIES

Trainine Jchool ~nniversary
Young 'Jonan 1 s Au:xili~ry Anniversary
Royal .\mbassador \nniversary
Shuck Oentennial
Sunbeam Band Golden j\nni versary
Literature Department Jubilee
Go11en Jubilee

SUl.'W.RY

I~

a - Ten National Unions
b - Foreign Training Schools
c - Obs e-2VC) tlons
IV

YE.R BY YE\R
a - 1929 The ',dndow Gtarted
R07al Arnbassador Gl'owth
Girls ' u:xiliary E:;ipansion
b - 1930 Denartments EstJblished
River Plate' . N. U.
c - 1931 :Jay of Prayer ~round the \Jorld
d - 1932 Training School and~ . . ~ . nniver s ries and Personal dervice Guide and
Mission btudy Hanual 1Jri tten
e - Italian Vi . 1: . U.
1933 J. :" . U. lorlc in all fields included in Jffering
f - 1934 Baptist Wr Id ,..llia nce
g - 1935 Focus leeks
11.- 1936 ':)unbeam Band Golden nniversary
Shuck Centennial
i - 1937 Purchase of Hew loJite for the Training ,-,chool
=,iargaret Fund Enlf,reed
Hunsarian Training School ODen~d
Japanese Training School Est0blished
j - 1938 Golden Jubilee Celebrated
<

4
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VI
A D ;CADE OF ANNIVERSARIES AND

r,~ ARKED

GRO'VTH 1928 - 1938

The decade of 1928 - 1938 saw the climax of the organ-

.-

ization and activities of the Woman ' s Missionary Union •
During the Ruby Anniversary celebration of 1928 , the

y.

workers naturally reviewed the achievements of the past
forty years with some satisfaction , but there was little
inclination to rest on the oars .

Needs of various parts

of the organization continued to demand development and
expansion .

The greatest total of contributions in the

history of the organization was reached in 1929 ($3 , 500 , 166 . 59) .
This was presumably due to the activities of the Ruby
Anniversary in the preceding year .

The figures for 1930

and 1931 may be regarded as a return to normalcy , but
continued decline (1932 - 1934) brought the totals to
figures lower than any previous year since the World

'~[ar

(1919) .

This decline was no doubt due to the general economic
depression , and the gradual increase after 1934 was similarly
parralle1 with improving business conditions .

The funds

suffering most from the decline in contributions were those
for Home Missions, Ministerial Relief , Christian Education,
and the Bible Fund , the last being entirely dropped after
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1931.

Foreign missions, the Margaret Fund and the Training

School, although suffering declines, have maintained relatively high levels.

On the other hand, State Objects

(including state missions, Orphanages, state evangelists,
denominational colleges and hospitals within the states),
after a sharp decline have now reached a higher level than
ever before (with the exception of the extraordinary years.
1922 and 1929).

This fund, When it began in 1920, was not

quite one-third (32%) of the total contributions, but in
1938 it was nearly one-half

(48~).

This may be accounted

for by the fact ttat prior to 1920 each of the causes now
listed under State Objects secured funds by making separate
appeals to the churches and contributions had been made
dir'ectly to many of these causes, but they were not objects
included in the financial goals of Woman's Missionary Union.
After 1920 there was an effort to

gat~er

these gifts to iso-

lated causes into the one combined fund under the title of'
State Objects.

As information of the plan reached a greater

number of the constituency, the response was better.

It

does not necessarily indicate that the contributions increased greatly, but may indicate rather, a difference in
the method of reporting gifts to several objects under one
head.
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A.nother factor that must be taken int'o account under
the s ums for State Objects is the emphasis placed on State
denominational hospitals .
in certain states .

I .,

This item increased the gifts

Another item which brought an incre ase

in Sta te Ob j ects gifts was the intens i ve, s unnner wOl"k in
the mountains and other undevel oped sections of some of

A program of te9CD?r , training, Daily Vacation

t

the states .

I

Bible Schools , and leadership courses was conducted largely
by students from the doman ' s Missionary Union Training
School under the supervision of the State Woman 's Miss ionary Unions .

The

e~penses

an added contribution .

were not large , but called for

The fact that State Objects has

come to include all necessary phases of State Mission
work would mean that gifts were not being dissipated but
were concent ra ted in one channel which takes on greater
proportions .

CONTINUED GROWTH
In 1929 was celebrated the Ruby Annivers a r y (fortie th
yea r) of the Woman's Missionary Union .

The celebration

marks a pe r iod of great and substantial

e~pansion .

year brought some lasting contributi ons .

The,

EO

~he

L !TE SS DOR
EX!' NSIO}

work among .he boys 'as

and the demand
tions
r

fOl~

~rowing

sep l.r' te organiza -

nd literature for Intermediates and Junior

s is tent .

rrherefore , s epar te

the Royal

m~nuflls

l.S

in-

':'1i31-e :produced .

Iso

bass ldor Guide for Counselors was Du·,list.ed .

Tvo additional ranks were added to tle Ranking System and
two additional de3rees
1IRL ' S UXILI RY
DV NCE

~ere

conferred on Interme1iates .
u;\iliar ~

The Girl ' s
growth .

was shcvling r-apid

dvanced vlork was planned and
u~iliary

circulated for the Intermedi te Girl ' s

members .

Uission study couraes were separated for Intermediates and
Juniors , the -G • • • ring /Vas 1:;lrought out and

tV/O

dV!lnced

Steps in the Forw< rd Steps for- nembers Here added .
Iilf, G ~,-,INT!:S

The Young 10nan '

uJiiliary had lilcewise

S

grown in all three departments, ehurch,col leGe 9.nd hosp:L tql so
indow of Y.
nonthly
oman ' s
I ••

u.u

m9.~lL

J•

~h< t;
•n

in SepteJ'lOer, 1929 , ..

m 1e its a:ppe'rance .

ine an'l is the

0

naga~.ine,

It is a

":'ieial organ of the Yount;

uJiiliary .
was also published .

I

I

.TIIIE/TS
E;::,rr BLISHED
DsF

T~e

~ te Vi

rrlshiI .0il15..sion ' eenme a r'icf'·;::j.te

Dap;.. rtl'lent and

'1

eho' r '

:1

vas named in
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Janu~ry 1929 .

the

rl~ 1930 there were two other divisions of

ork which ')e cnme dis tine t dep'lrtmen ts wi th Chairmen,

namely the Personal o.)ep-Jice and I,Tission btudy Depc.rtment .
J :::ES lb'·ORIAL
T:{A ININ G 3 CRO OL

Arother

hori~on

beckoned Southern women

and in 1989 Miss barl Hester was sent to
,.

Bucharest , doumania , to beCOY'le principal of the James lilemorial Training schoo l Qnd to 1e!Jd the women in their work .
This school was started in 1925 after the resignati on of
j,irs . \1 . C. JaMes as the Union ' s pre s ident in honor of her

service .

It was completed and opened in 1929 .

t this same time Miss Lila

~Jatson

went to uhanghai,

China to take over the task of pren"ring and translqting
programs for the Chinese ¥oman 's Missionary Societies .
This was a marked advance in the Chlna Union 'which was
made possi-;'"l1e b7 Gifts of the women of the south .
By 1929 the Literature Department recorded :marlred
grov/th .
I

Over one million leaflets had been published by

\Joman ' s Miss ionary Union and aboLJt

~36 , 000 had been in-

vested in mission literature .
RIVER

PL~aE

The organization of the laver Plate

.~oman ' s

'i . M. U .

Missionary Union constitutes an epoch making event .

Spanish , British, Italian, German , Indian and
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Russian blood flo'Ws in the stream of humanity from which the
women of Argentina , Uruguay and Paraguay have come .

Bound

together by the Ri ver Plate, by a cormnon language and a
cormnon need the women of these three Republics have united
their efforts in wha t is today the River Plate Union .
J

Parallel with this happening in South

I '

~~erica

anothe r

significant event occurred across the world in Nigeria .
v~oinan I S

Hiss ionary Union Nigerian Convention me t in

Benin City .

It was composed of people speaking four or

The

five different languages .

The mes sa ges were given in

Engli sh and interpreted in Yoruba .

Eleven hundred people

were present .
I •

NE"/ TRIINING
SCHOOL COURSES

t

No department has fi gured in a mor e
important way in the work of the Union

than· the Woman 1 s lYTis sionary Union Training School in
Louisville .

In 1931 a change of principals was n ade .

1.ath

the coming of the new principal , Miss Carrie Littlejohn,
new courses were introduced which combined the scholarly
with the practical .

The degree of Mas ter of Religious

Education was added after a three ;rears I course .
'\TORLD D Y

The year 1931 stands out in missionary history

OF PRAYER
also because of a feature which was introduced
in connection with the Lottie Moon Season of Prayer .

<1

A
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Day of Prayer around the World was planned.

For the first

time Baptist women from all nations where there were Woman's
Missionary Unions united in an effort for world missions.
Friday was chosen as the day of prayer.

Because of the

difference in time in the various parts of the world, it
meant that women were in reality at prayer somewhere in
the world for the entire twenty-four hours of the day.
MOUNTAIN
SCHOOLS

From the days of great emphasis upon the Mountain
Mission Work, missionary societies have been

interested in the mountain folk.

The rounding of the sum-

mer school for mountain preachers, a joint project of the
Woman's Missionary Union and the Kentucky Baptists, was
another indication of this interest.

The school is located

near Clear Creek Springs, Kentucky, and draws students from
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia.

From July, 1933, when

the school had its birth, up to 1937, the Woman's Missionary Union of Kentucky gave annually $500.

In 1937 the

Southern Woman's Missionary Union put an item of $1,000
in the Home Mission offering for this school.
ITALIAN
W.M.U.

In 1932 a sum was included in the Christmas
Offering for Woman's Missionary Union work on

each foreign field where Southern Baptists had worked •
. In 1933 with the money from this fund representative women

were brought to Rome from societies an0 the Woman's Missionary Union of Italy was organized. 1

The organization

really goes back to 1914, when, in Rome, a ttLadies vocietyft
was organized.

One of the first things this new Society

did was to vote to send to the Woman's Missionary Union of
the South a little contribution because they wanted to share
in the Judson Centennial.
A DECADE OF ANNIVERSARIES
Highways that wind over and

ar~)Und

the mountains hold

particulF1 r interest for th:\se who follow the road.

Along

F;any of theBe roads wide s paces have been built bes ide tl'B
road at its crest to make observation posts for travelers.
Anniversaries, like such vantage pOints, persuade one to
pause for observation.
TRAINIl-IG SCHOOL
ANNIVERSARY

1932 brought the Significant twenty-fifth

Anniversary of the Woman's Missionary
Union Training

~chool

and the Young Woman's Auxiliary.

In

speaking of the Training School at the Anniversary time,
Mrs. Mullins said, "It is eternal in its motives and purposes, the Kingdom of God being its objective, Christ the
guiding star of its activities.

It has a place in immortal

his tory. "2
YOUNG W01~N'S
AUXILIARY ANNIVERSARY

The Young Women's Auxiliary entered
its celebration by inaugurating a

1.
2.

-------------------------

White, Blanche, Ope Cit., p. 91
Mullins, Mrs. E. Y., Ope Cit., p. 72
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nation - 'ride bro"dcast .

During this

Camp at Ridgecrest, North

C~rolina ,

attendance in its e:xistence .

anniveI"sa.r~ ,

la~gest

h"d the

During the

the Y . V . A .

nniversary ye::tr

the Y. VI . A. monogram seals and .tmni VerSal? Booklet were
published .

Two other publications

this _ nniversury year :

~re

circulated during

namely , The Personal

ervice Guide

and the Mission Study Manual .

ROY L

Ro:"'al Ambassadors observed their twenty-

~.Bt~Su"i.00:J S

fifth

nniversary in 1933 .

During the

year neY( impetus was given to Conclaves and Summer Gaups .
SHUCK
CEfTElJNIAL

1936 brought three additional observation

points .

The first was the Shuck Centennial ,

commemorating one hundred years of Baptist life in China
and

pa'rin~

trlbute to J . Lewis Ghuck and Henrietta Hall Shuck,

the first Baptist missionaries from Ar"1el'ica .
was a stimulus to greater missionary endeavor .
' 100,000 as a Shuclr Memorial was given by the
J.~ission

This celebration
gift of
oman's

ry Union , this 8ift to be distributed to the special

Tra 1..ning Schools on foreign fie Ids .

Since .vIr s . Shuck was

responsible for starting the first mission schools it seemed
fitting thing th3.t the gif t should be mode for the schools .
Mrs . F . Y. O. Ling the pres ent Secretary f or the
China 'loman ' s Missionary Union was brought to the States as
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a gues t of the Woman ' s Missionary Union , S . BoC. a.s gues t
spoaker at the Convention in St . Louis in 1936 .

hlrs o Ling

said, !tOne hundred years is but a short ti Ele in the world l
vhat a ch nge has been ma de in China since the dawn of
ChYlistianity . "l
i

~-

s a result of the Centennial of baptis t

mission IOrk in China the .\ll - China 'Vornan 's luissionary Union
was perfected .
SUN3EAM B rD
NNIVERSJ\.RY

The se cond

nniversary to arouse lide interest

was the Fiftieth
which had been s t arted and fostered
TD"""lor of Hollins , Virginia .

nniversar
b~

of Sunbeam Bands

Dr . George

Bra~ton

Observers had seen the movement

groll to have 6 , 386 organizations

lith 103,232 members .

Sunbeams had given in the one year $28 , 410 . 94 to missions .
Observing the potentialities in the Sunbeam B nds one is led
to rea lize that the future missionary history of Southern
Bo.ptists is largely contingent upon Sunbeam Bano. members .
LITER TURE DE? RTI E1IT
AmnVE?S 'RY

The third Anniversary Jas the
Jubilee of our mission literature .

"The pen is mightier than the s'Yordll runs the proverb .
Southern vrOl'len realiz ed their indebtedness to

Har~lland

Bapt ist s for the in i ti~l gift in 1906 of around ~1400 iit~
{hich the Literature Deuartment was

1.

Minu tes of

nnual fleeting , 1936,

inaugur~ted .

p . 132

I n the
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Literature Jubilee

~ear

1 , 045 , 130 free leaflets were dis -

tributed by the Department .

Special help ¥as gt ven

b ~"

. the

Depa rtment to the Je"1s in printing "Friends of Israel" und
to the Negro women in a gift of $250 to ina uGur a te a
Li tel'8. ture De'Jartment in their
It

~as

uJ{iliary .

not unusual that a y ear of such celebrations

should witness many advances, among them the

m ovin ~

of the

Brazilian ',oman ' s Missionary Union headqu" rters to the now
Publishing House Building where sufficient space and equipment
had been provided by the
GOLDEN
JUBILEE

'~oman ' s

Missionary Union, S . B. C .

Severa l important steps \"Jere taken in 1937 .

Plans

for the Golden Jubilee were made v/ith the goals of
ten percent increase in organizations, ten percent net in cre a se in gifts,

p60 , 000 as a gift to the

~

oman ' s Missionary

Union Training School for the purchase of a new site for the
growing sc'1.001 .

Late in 1937 this purchase

TUS

effected .

Sunbeam Babies, the CX'3d1e :toll of \ /o1"1 l1 n ' s l:i88 iona 1';'Union , was set up for the first tine dur i n G the Golden
Jubilee .

The "/omen in

nnua1 session voted to include the

s ens and daughters of Horne missionaries in the l1ar gal'et Fund . l
The Golden

nni versary

Richmond, Virginia, the cit7
The year wLich

1.

Minutes of

m~rked

nnua1 Heeting "'as he 1d in
of the birth of the organization .

the fifieth

nniversary of the Union

nnual Meeting , 1937,

p . 70

Pace L11

in the United States also marked the thirtieth Anniversary
of the Brazilian Woman's Missionary Union.

Waldomira Alme-

ida came to Richmond as the official messenger from Latin
Americe.•
Victories and achievements were recorded in the significant Anniversary year.

The record shows a total gift to

Home Missions of $7,818,129.83 since 1888.
to Foreign Missions was $15,577,904.20. 1

The total gift

It is a long cry from the beginning of this

sp~cial

offering in 1895 when it was known as "Self-Denial Offering".

Later the name was changed to ttThank Offering" and

in 1934 it was again changed to the "Annie Armstrong Offering for Home Missions", in honor of Miss Armstrong, the
first ~ecretary.2
The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering had grown from the
first offering of $3,000 to the last year's offering of
$300,000.

One recalls that the first $3,000 offering was

in response to a letter from Miss Lottie Moon in China requesting two relpers.

This came in 1888, three months after

Woman's Missionary Union was organized.
letters by hand to 1500 societies.
letters brought the gift of

1.
2.

Miss Armstrong wrote

The response to those

1J~3,000.

Report of Annual Meeting, 1938, p. 64
Wharton, Mrs. H. M., Fruits of the Years, p. 61

l-'Age

1.1.G

The report of the Gnlden Jubilee vear also showed
34 , 594 i'loman ' s Mi s Rionary Union orga niza tions . Virgini a ,
Texa s and North Ca rolina each had over 3 , 000 ; Geor ia ,
Tennessee , South Carolina , Alabama, Ke ntuc ky and Missouri
1

ea ch had over 2 , 000 organizations out of the total of 34 , 594 .
The growth of the Wnman ' s Missionary Union can be r ead'

I -.

in the constitutional changes nec essar

to care for the

increasing state repres entation at Annual Meetings . In
1888 ea ch state c oul" have three delegates ; 1890 , it was
four; 1901 , eight ; 1908 , twent

r;

1915 , twentY- fi v e ; 191 9 ,

fo r ty , and in 1930 , forty - five . For the Golden Jubilee
Celebration the number

\TaS

increaseo to fifty .

SUMJ ·~Y

NATIONAL W. M. U.
ORGliliIZATIONS

Besides the growth in the United States
there have been ten National Voman ' s

Missionary Unions which have devel oped as an outgrowth of
this missionary movement . They are as fol l ows :
Country
Brazil
China
Argentina
Mexico
Nigeria
Japan
Hungary
Ch i le
Roumania
I t aly
1.

Date of
orga nization

No . nf
organizations

1908
366
150
1910
1913
50
1918
33
1 919
174
1920
17
1923
23
1923
42
1928
350
1933
41
-- ----- -- ----- - --- - -- - -

ReEort of Annual Meeting , 1938

No . of
members
8067
457 9
1570
551
4728
217
523
749
70()0
509
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In Spain,

Jugo - S l avi~ ,

societi~s

but they have not yet been drawn together into

Palestine and Syria there are

a National Union . l
FORFIGH TRAL\JING

"
I

<I

further indication of growth is the

SCEOOIS
Foreign
Training Schools .

oman's :Iissionary Union

In the s"pring of 1937 Miss Ruth Uahan

vas sent to Budapest, rlungary , to take charge of the new
1IJ'omun ' s :.'iissionary Union Training

~chool .

She vms to be

supported by the 1i/Omen of the South .
The Training School in Japan was opened during the
same year .

Thus, 1937 witnessed the birth of tviO new

Foreign Training

~chools .

At present there are schools in

,.

severa l countries as follows:
A2"gentina
Brazil
China
Japan
Hungary
Roumania

2
2
4
1
1
1

OBSERVA.TIONS
The history of Baptist ?OMen in their organized
caDnc;.ty para llels that of early New Testament Christianity .
The beginning was snall and insignificant .
appeared on every hand .

Difficulties

Precedents must be broken .

uestions mus t be answered .

The organization as it is

seen in this fifth decade did Dot spring into full grown

-----------------------

I ,
~

1.
"

Foreign Hission Board Report , 1938,

p. 49

·

' .

:-
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e:xistence .

The

'0

an ' s ..:issionary Union organiza.tion

grew ·until it embraced ·.the entire Southern· Baptist
Convention territory and shared in the fostering of all
its activities .
tOday the
I

••

1

Dr . J . B. Thorn said, lIBy comr.lOn consent

oma!l ' s llissionary" Union is one of the most

comple te and·· effic:..ent reliG i ous movel"1.ents in the vlorld . 1l1
Throughou~

a stead;T

the pages of this thesis we have observed

rowth· in missionary interest and concern .

purpose of

II

The

s timulating the missionary spirit il has been

vitalized to such an

e~tent

that missionary enthusiasm has

spread from a sma·ll group of -"omen to practically all Sou thern
Baptis t churches .

The io:man I s Hiss ionary Union has been

instrumental in initiating such activities as the movement
anong Baptist students , the Da i ly Vacation Bible

chool

anong the Baptist churches, Camps lnd conclaves for Baptist
young people , the cooperative program for

outhern Baptists ,

prescribed cours es of mi ssion s tud:r wi th appropria te awards ,
a systeu of

~eri ts

for Junior and Intermediate

")Q:TS

and

girls in missionary education , a full graded s/stem of
missionary education for the ind ividual churches , the
Church Building Loan Fund , Fund for the education of the
children of missionaries , the school for training young

------------------------1.
I

l1inutes of Southern Baptist Convention, 1936,

p . 20
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~omen

for mission work and other types of religious service .

This phase of the

lork has spread to

Another part of the Durpose ,

1

si~

foreign countries .

the collecting of funds

for missionary purposes ll has been carried for\'1ard as the
increase in mission funds will show .
recorded in 1889 amounted to

The total gifts

~30 ,773 . 69 .

In fifty years the

gif ts had increased to a total of

~2 , 357 , 003 . 42

The list of objects to which the

oman ' s Hissionary Union

in 1938 .

contributed had also grown from two (Foreign Missi ons and
Home Missions) to seven , one of whi ch included all objects
supported by the btate Hission Boards (Foreign :,iissions ,
Home Hissions , Hinisteri 1 Relief, Christian Education ,
State Objects,

~brgaret

Fund and Training School . )

The purpose df Tldisseminating missionary information"
has been furthered through various avenues , none of which
has been more effective than the missionary magazines .
The first , Our
quarterly .

li i~sion

Fields , was launched in 1907 as a

Today , the 'loman ' s Missi onary Union publishes

three magaz ines , Royal Service , "vorld C ornrades, and The
Window of Y .
than 130 , 000 .

•

with a combined subscription of more

In addition to the magazines , missionary

knowledge has been sDread through mission study books ,
manuals of methods
i

r

for each grade of work and a guide book
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for each year , State Conventions , Regional Conferences ,
Schools of Missions ,

ssociational

and

~eetings ,

Federa tion '.:eetings , have all been used for spreading
miss ionary l:::no' fledge .
The Staff for the loman ' s TLissionary Union has been
increased from one unsalaried secretary to eight salaried
officers, ten paid contributors to the missionary m gazines ,
and twelve office workers .

Likewise, each state bas a

state office staffed by salaried

e~ecutives

and clerical

help .
Since the year of 1889 , 'then three miss ionaries were
r

sen t out

b~T

the firs t Chris tmas Offering, the \ oman ' s

lissionary Union bas supported many missionaries .

In 1938

the Christmas Offering Vias sUPJorting one hundred twenty- five ..
or a lmos t one third of all tho se supported by the Southern
Baptist Convention .

nother way of increased

efficien~y

been to share in training the rational Christians tll.rough
Foreign Training
1936, a gift of

c hools , of which there '7ere si]{ .
~ lOO,OO O

In

was given f or this purpose .

The

ten Ua tional "l oman's J'issionary Unions which have been
developed and literature in the languages of the various
gr oups is another approach to a better informed and more
efficient constituency .

has
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The Woman ' s Mis si onary Union has grown from a group
to whic h t h e men wer e reluctant to g i ve s t a t u s to an
organ iz a tion wh ose represen t at i ves s i t on al l important
c ommitt ees and Boards of the Southern Bapt i st Convention .
The Union shares i n e v ery pol i cy-making group of the
I
I

,

Convention and while the Uni on has preferred to remain an
a~i li ary

body, it shares in responsibility and reco6niti on

equal to any Board of the Con v ention .

I t is an autonoTIous

group , but repor t s its acti ons to the Southern Baptist
Conventiol1 , not for approval , but for information .
From an organization which started as a prayin3 Group
,

r

the 1011t'n ' s rus s ion' ry Union hn.s advanced to a depart:nentalized
organization 1ith each de ,artment of activity headed by

Q

chairman 'lhose resT,)ons i bili ty is to develop tha t phas e of
worl~;

the

namel;! Literature , . hi te Cross Viorl: , 70un2; People ' s

\vork , Stewardship , Pers ona 1 :service , and ;.1issi on t:;tudy .
The las t to be es tablished ./ere the 1':is 8 ion Stud;,! and
Persnnal Service , in 1930 .
The [(loving finger of time has written a hal f c entur;T
of

1,

oman ' s Hissionary Union hi8tor:,;- .

The : ears b.n.ve

and gone , generati on has followed generation .

co~e

Scientists tell

us hO'1 fast light trDvels but no one can tell with assurance
the rapidity , the ~ur~tion of the wavelengths of ~ movement
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such as the \·oman ' s Hissionrry Union .
There is a legend Ii/hich says that v/hen Julius Caesnr
and his Roman generals vlere takine their armies to s orne
forei:.Jn shore in a campaign of conquest

the~T

would s01'leti}leS

burn their boats behind them after reaching the shore so that
their sold:ters would understand thlt they must either
c onquer or die .

l11.ile the report for the year S' is good the

"loman ' s Hiss ionary Union has reached the shore after the
vo~-age

of a half century and the time has COl:.e to burn the

boat of the past and enter upon new endeavors .

New oceans

lie before the Union; neVi vessels are already beine; In.unched
into the deep of a new day .
" le brenk new seas today
ur ea:;er keels quest unaccustomed waters ,
nd from the Vl1st uncharted ·y1[tste in front ,
Our lystic circles leap
To greet ne"1 prows vii th mighties t possi bili ties; II
for now the "I:omn.n ' s :'::iss ionar7T Union f'lces the horizon of
a century .

,,

"
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I

Contributions for the Dec de 1928- 1938

OJ

1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

p 776 , 958 0 77

Year

Christian
Education

658 , 238 . 10
611 , 572 . 47
549 , 695 . 18
468 , g35 . 11
473 , 190 . 93
515 ; 895 . 7 1
550 , 393 . 83
590 , 087 . 02
578 , 628 . 10

~!,

1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

,~

727 , 202 . 97
535 , 304 . 22
509 , 244 . 37
431 , 517 . 45
312 , 339 . 70
232 , 229 . 96
275 , 295 . 38
235 , 387 . 12
284 , 010 . 72
322 , 168 . 55

~

~}1 , 404 , 688 0 16

1 , 013 , 997 . 46
1 , 037 , 201 . 77
856 . 556 . 06
770 , 624 . 53
645 , 020 . 09
863 , 898 . 82
908 , 728 . 71
981 , 518 . 96
1 , 119 , 891.43
Training
School

Fund

I

....

1929
1930
1931
1032
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

c

4t

24 , 403 . 44
27 , 349 . 06
19 , 323 . 47
19 , 185 . 42
16 ; 959 . 35
1 5 , 675 . 45
15 , 072 . 4 1
16 , 043 . 72
17 , 293 . 49
16 , 255 . 61

451 , 352 . 68
248 , 118 . 08
270 , 849 . 35
260 , 325 . 69
234 , 813 . 30
183 , 126 . 63
186 , 635 . 27
199 , 752 . 84
227 , 647 . 56
249 , 135 . 97

$

<il,

~p

37 , 471 . 96
35 , 708 . 13
28 , 745 . 93
28 , 017 . 43
24 , 035 . 01
22 , 639 . 79
23 , 660 . 20
25 , 663 . 16
27 , 242 . 04
30 , 591 . 23

76 , 438 . 61
67 , 210 . 67
51 , 547 . 29
51 , 973 . 75
39 , 451 0 78
35 , 423 . 04
35 , 345 . 20
36 , 401. 01
37 , 986 . 78
40 , 332 . 53
Bible
Fund

st, te
Objects

_,~ n. rgoret

Year

Ministerial
Relief

Home

Foreign

Ye

~?

1 , 650 . 00
1 , 650 . 00
1 , 650 . 00

Total
, 3 , 500 , 166 . 59
. 2 , 587 , 575 . 72
2 , 530 , 134 . 65
2 , 197 , 270 . 98
1 , 867 , lbB . 78
1 , 607 , 305 . 89
1 , 915 , 802 . 99
1 , 972 , 370 . 39
2 , 165 , 786 57
2 , 357 , 003 . 42
0
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Total Gifts for the First Fifty Years
Forei gn Hission
?15 , 577 , 904 . 20

•

Christian
Education

Home Mission
~;

7 , 818 , 129 . 93

Ministerial
Relief
~

1 , 234 , 239 . 38

State
Objects

Bible
Fund

J
\

"

~ti

9 , 438 , 930 . 82

M rgaret
Fund
342 , 334 . 12

I

...

I

~')20 , 208 ,

573 . 29

42 , 120 . 10

TrJ.ining
School

$ 1 , 185 , 425 . 47

Total
~ ~55 , 847

, 657 . 31

,-

VIr
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VII
APPENDIX
A PARTIAL LIST OF EARLY MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
Only the Societies which carried the full title Female
Missionary Societies are listed and not those marked
uF.M. tI as Foreign Mission groups were often marked
simply uF.M.", and that marking in the records does
not give any clue as to whether they were Female Missionary Societies or just F'oreign :Mission groups.

NAME

STATE

DATE

SOURCE

Hyco Female Cent Society

N.C.

1810

Minutes of N.C.
SOCiety for Foreign and Domestic Missions
1816, in pamphlet 1888.

Sewing Circle Richmond

Va.

Wadmalow & Edisto
Female Mite Societies

S.c.

~.

1811

The First Century of First
Baptist Church,
Richmond.
I!1inu tes of
Charleston
Association,
1812

Charleston Juvenile &
Educational Society

S.c.

Richmond Female Baptist
Missionary Society

Va.

1813

Second Annual
Report of Baptist Board of
Foreign Missions

Fredericksburg Female
Society for Foreign
Missions

Va.

1814

Same as above

*

History of First
Baptist Church
of S.C.
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Female Society, Edenton
Female Society, Norfolk
Girls' Missionary Society
Richmond
Female Missionary Society

N.C.
Va.

1817
1817

Va.

1818

Va.
D.C.
N.C.

1818
1818
1818
1818

Female Mite Society of
Athens and Vicinity

Ga.

1819

Constitution
and Records
of Society

Welch Neck Female Au:xiliary
Society

S.C.

1819

Hinutes of
Charleston
Association,
1820

Bethel Female Society

Ky.

1822

Old letter in
newspaper

Female Society for the
Support of Foreign and
Domestic Missions

N.C.

1817*

History of
Sandy Creek

St. Matthews Parrish
Praying Society

S.C.

1829

iHnutes of
Charleston
Association

Ale~andria

Female Society l'Jashington
Little Ladies Mite
Society Raleigh

Letters from
Luther Hice in
4 th imnua 1 H.eport of Baptist Board of
Foreign :rUssions, 1818

Ladies Society Woodville
Sumterville Juvenile
Society
Bethel Female Society

s.C.

1832

It

S.C.
S.C.

1836
1842

It

Cabary Female Home
Missions Society

s.c.

1844

"

Jackson Female Missionary
Society

:lVliss.

1841

tt

Minutes of State
Convention

4411@4\i

Female Miasionary Society
Third Baptist Church
Richmond

Va.

1834

Female Domestic Missions
Society, 2nd Riclli~ond

Va.

1836

Female ForeignMissions
.s ocie ty, 2nd rtichm,ond

Va.

1836

"

Female Misaionary Society
Rural ~) prings

Tenn.

1836

"

Female Missionary Society
First Baptiat, Balti~ore

Md.

1836

II

Ala.

1822

Ala.
Ala.
Ala.
Ala.

1822
1822
1822
1822

Flat Rock Female
Missionary Society

N.C.

1823

Raleigh Female Benevolent
Society

N.C.

1830

Minutes of
First Annual
3tate Baptist Convention, 1831 '

Brandon Foreign Mission
Society

Miss.

1832

Pamphlet by
Mrs. A. J.
Quinch, 1888

~.

MisJionary 30ciety
Bethel

"

It

tI

It

"
"

It

II'

It

It

tt
II

Jonesboro
3alem
Clairborne
Roupes
Valley

Baptist Triennial 'i'egister, 1836

History of
Baptist of
Ala. by B.
F. Riley
II

tt
II

"
Constitution
of the ~.; ocie ty preserved
in Theoligical Seminary

4W
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Nacogdoches '-'loman's
Missionary Society

Te:xas

1833

Te:xas Baptist
History

Union Female Missiona.ry
Society

N.C.

1835

Proceedings
of State Convention, 1835

Ladies of Shiloh
Congregation

n.c.

1835

Female Baptist Mission
Society, Mattiponi

Va.

1837

Society Records

Woman's ;:,lissionary
Society, I.l0nt8omery

Ala..

1839

His tor;,Y of
Ala. Baptists
by Hosea
Holcombe

Baptist Female I:Iissionary
Society, Baltimore

f.1d.

1839

I:Tinutes of
fifth Annual
Meeting, IiTd.

Ann Hasseltine Society
Judson College

Ala.

1839

College Records

Independence Woman's
Missionary Society

Te:xas

1841

Te.xas Baptist
History

*Date not positive

It
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THE 3TNrE CENTRAL

South Carolina •••••

CmmITTE:~S

............. ................. 1875

Virginia ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1875

......................... ....... 1876
North Carolina •• ... ........ .. . ... .. . ... . . ..... . .. 1877
Missouri ••••••••

~

Texas. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1878

Ge org1a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1879

Kentucky. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1879

Mississippi ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1879
TenneS3ee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1882

...................................... 1883
Alabama ••••• ..................... ............ .... 1884
Louisiana ••• ...... ................ ............... 1884
Arkansas •••

Florida. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1894

States not listed were not in any way organized before the organi7ation meeting in 1888 and only Florida
went through the period of having a Central Committee
after the organization.

The other states which are now

affiliated with the Woman's Missionary Union started
their work under Executive Committees.

"
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FI~T

ST TE

VICE - PRESIDEl~TS

rkansas
Florida

Mrs .

n.

OF THE mUON 1888

D· Early

. Mrs . B • B. Chiply

Georgia

Mrs . S . \11 1s on

Kentucky

Miss Eliza Broadus

Louisiana

Mrs . M.

l~ar~rland

},:rs •

].Jis ouri

Hrs . S . Y. Pitts

South Carolina

Urs . i-i .

Tennessee

Hrs . A. Nelson

Te:xas

Mrs .

1

lfred

. Rowlqnd
. . Hevli tt

• C. Ardrey

In 1889
Virginia

Mrs . W. E. Hatcher

Mississippi

Mrs .

A.

W. Hillman

In 1890
ll,.laliama

Mrs . George B. Eager

In 1891
North Carolina
T

Arkansas and
Indian Territory

Miss F . E. S . Heck

Jes t

liIrs . May ',los s

In 1895
District of Columbia

Mrs . C • . • Stakely
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PL.\.CES OF UEETINGS , vE'L'R BY YE ,R AFD GIFTS

1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
18q9
1900
1901
1902
1 0 03
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909

FHO
1911
1912
1 9 13
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
:

.

Hcl20

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1 929
1930
1 03 1

Ri c hmond , Va .
Memph is , Tenn .
Fort 'v orth , Te:xas
Birmingham , Ala .
~. tlanta , Ga .
Nashville , Tenn .
Dallas , Te:xas
'Vashin gton , D. C .
Chattanooga , Tenn .
'\v ilmington , r . C.
Norfolk , Va .
Louisville , K .
E ot Springs , Ark .
Hew Orleans , La .
Asheville , F . C .
Savanah , Ga .
Nashville , Tenn .
Kans as Ci t ~T , 110 .
Chat~anooga , Tenn .
Ri c hnond, Va .
~ ot Springs ,
rk .
Louisville , h.
Ba1tL" ore , Hd .
Jacksonville , Fla .
Okalhoma City , Okla .
st . Louis , IIIo .
Nashville , Tenn .
Houston , Te:xas
sheville , N. C.
Hew Orleans , La .
Hot Springs , Ark .
Atlanta , Ga .
~ash in g ton , D. C.
Chattanooga , Tenn .
Jacksonville , Fla .
Kans J.s Ci t ~ , Ido .
J tlanta , Ga .
l' emphis , Tenn .
Houst on , Te:xas
Louisville , K' .
Chattanooga , Tenn .
Uemphis , Tenn .
New Orleans , La .
Birmingham , .la .
c

•

~~

30 , 773 . 69
31 , 560 . 4 1
38 , 990 . 34
44 , 282 . 80
62 , 336 . 75
45 , 128 . 59
48 , 449 . 25
56 , 042 . 19
34 , 317 . 38
33 , 395 . 43
38 , 562 . 69
51 , 236 . 20
52 , 973 . 27
54 , 776 . 52
56 , 403 . 80
73 , 090 . 76
95 , 294 . 32
103 , 60 1. 90
125 , 124 . 04
186 , 198 . 58
172 , 764 . 07
215 , 959 . 54
226 , 507 . 91
267,957 . 25
290 , 728 . 72
381 , 319 . 77
363 , 018 . 78
40 5 , 933 . 86
467 , 471 . 34
504 , 812 . 74
617 , 02 1. 38
2 , 403 , 87 5 . 96
3 , 369 , 396 . 6 1
,5 , 163 , 615 . 84
2 , 770 , 283 . 87
3 , 031 ,1 65 . 13
2 , 972 , 865 . 25
2 , 067 , 212 . 11
2 , 805 , 545 . 24
2 , 772 , 220 . 89
3 , 500 , 166 . 59
2 , 587 , 575 . 72
2 , 530,134 . 65
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1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

I

I

I \
I

-"

St . Petersburg , Fla .
~ shington , D. c.
Fort Worth , Te~ 8 s
Memphis , Tenn .
St . Louis , Mo.
New Orleans , La .
Richmond , Va .

2 , 197 , 270 . 98
1 , 876,168 . 78
1 , 607 , 305 . 89
1 , 915,802 . 99
1 , 972 , 370 . 39
2 , 165 , 786 . 57
2 , 614 , 556 . 16
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NATION L WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNIONS

rgentina

t.

1913

Brazil

1908

China

1910

Chile

1923

, Hungary

1923

Italy

1933

Japan

1920

Me:xic o

1918

Nigeria

1919

Roumania

1928

River Plate

1930*

*This takes in Argentina, Uruguay , and Paraguay
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J.

WA TC:iWORDS

1888

Go Forward--Let us consider one anoth er to provoke unto love and to g ood work. Heb. 10:24

1889

Same as above

1890

For God and Home and Every Land

1891 - 1895 Same as above
1896

Love and Labor

1 907

This y ear began the yearly watchword or motto
Larger Things

1908

Higher Things

1909

The people tha t know their God s ha ll b e strong
and do e~ploits . Dan . 11:32

1910

Wha tsoever He sn ith unto y ou do it .

1911

Our suffe ring is from God .

1912

Teaching them to obse rve all thin g s whatsoever
I command y ou . Mat t . 28 :20

1913

Serve Jehovah with gladness .

1 914

Be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his
mi gh t. Eph . 6 : 10

1915

Have faith in God .

1916

Steadfastl . .'" in prayer and mini stry .

1 9 17

Here in is my Father glorified that , e bear much
fruit--so shall y e be my disciples . John 15:8

John 2 : 5

II Cor . 3:5

Ps . 1 00 :2

Ma rk 11:22
Acts 6:4
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19~8

Arise shine, for thy light is come .

1919

Serve the Lord with

1920

Let us consider one another .

1921

sk and it sha~l be given yo u, seek and ye shall
find , knock and it sha~l be opened unto you .
Matt . 7:7

1922

God is

~923

Same as above

1924

Behold I send you forth .

~925

scribe unto Jehovah the glory due unto his name .
Ps . 29:2

~926

Fina~ly

~927

Seek ye first the Kingdom of God .

1928

Thy Kingdom

com~ .

1929

Follow me .

Matt . 9:9

1930

I am the \Jay, the Truth and the Life .

1931

For God so ~oved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish but have ever~asting life .
John 3: 16

1932

Jehovah

~933

g~adness .

Isa . 60 :1

Ps . 100:2
Heb . 10:24

II Cor . 9:8

ab~e .

Matt .

be strong in the Lord .

~iveth .

Luke

Ps .

lO :~6

Eph . 6 :10
Matt . 6:33

~1:2

John 14:6

~8:46

Go --tell--He goeth before you into
IlIark . 16 :7

Ga~ilee .

1934

Render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's
and unto God the things that are God's . Luke 20:25

1935

In the name of God we will set up our banners .
Ps . 20: 5

1936

Lay not up for yourselves treasurers upon earth.
Ma tt . 6 :19
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'i

1937

Not by might nor b y power but b y m:T spirit sai th
the Lord of Host .
Jech . 4:6

1938

Give unto the Lord the glor7 T due unto his name;
bring an offering and come into His courts .
Ps . 96:8
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